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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Many people Involved In the water and sanitationsector recognizethe importanceof
training. Yet, thereis oftendissatisfactionwlth the qualityandeffectivenessof the training
Someof thereasonsfor the Inadequacyof training arethe lack of understandingof the role
of training, the lack of integratlonbetweentraining and management’sagendafor the
organization,andthe lack of skilled training staff.

The purposeof thisdocumentis to provideguidanceon how to developan effectivetraining
capacitywithin awaterandsanltationInstitution. The documentdiscussesIn detail what is
involved in developinga training capabiity. Specifically, thedocument

• Definesthe primarygoal of training

• Describesthe limitatlons of training

• Discusseswhat makestraining effective

• Providesan overviewand a definitlon of the essentialelementsof
training

• Describeswhat needsto be doneto developa training capacity

• Defines the skilIs neededby staff to conductgoodtraining

• Discusses some practical considerations In establishing and
maintaininga training system

Training is definedIn thisdocumentasaprocessfor lmprovlngperformance.It is described
asa technologyprimarily aimedat adult learners. The purpose,methodsandassumptlons
of trainingdiffer from thoseof traditionaleducation.The educatlonalprocessIs designedto
give individuals the tools for a “distant future” and for continuedleaming, as well as to
developknowledgethroughresearch.Training, on theotherhand,is for immediate,specific
job enhancement.

Training also differs from broader-basedinstitutional improvementprogramsand human
resourcedevelopment.Institutionaldevelopmentseeksto strengthenorganizationalsystems,
procedures,structures,andmanagement.Trainingseeksto changebehaviorrelatedto job
performance.An enhancedtraining capability is often one componentof an institutional
lmprovementprogram. Humanresourcedevelopmentis the generalcategoryof activity
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almedat lmproving employeewell being and satisfaction(benefits, long-term education,
family supportprograms,staff incentive programs,careerladderandsuccessionplanning,
andsoon).

A centra! themeof the documentis that the basisof all work-relatedtraining is improving
job performance,but training maynot be the only solutionto Irnprovlng performance.This
documentis devotedprimarily, however, to how to improve the training function, but It
recognizesthat othersolutions,suchas bettersupervision,adequateincentives,availability
of the right tools and equipment, and decent working conditions, are also critical In
improving performance. Another central theme is that training can be an Important
managementtool for motivatingstaff andimprovlngorganizatlonalperformance.Training
is not anendin itself, but a serviceto the institution asawhole.

To be effective, training mustbe

• Designedaccordingto the principles of adult learningtheory

• Basedon acorrectneedsassessmentandapplicableto performance
needs

• Appropriatelytargeted

• Designedcorrectly to achievethe desiredoutcomes

• Delivered usingparticipatorytraining methods

• Conductedby skilled trainers

• Well managed,plarined,andcoordinated

• Evaluatedandimproved

This documentdiscussesa numberof importantconsiderationsin starting up a training
function, including the following:

• Creatingavision for training within the institution

• Involving key supervisorsandtop management

• Determiningthe structureandsizeof the training department

• Determiningthe costof training
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• Getting the rlght staff for the training department

In general,thedocumentis intendedto provideguidancefor projectplannersandfor senior
managersin a water and sanitatloninstitution on how to developan effective training
capacity.
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1
INTRODUCTION

1.1 Objectives of Guideline

Thisdocumentis intendedfor developmentplannersworking In donor/lenderorganlzations,
suchas the Agency for InternationalDevelopment(A.I.D.), the World Bank, the United
Nations DevelopmentProgramme,andother externalsupportagencies(ESAs). It Is also
intendedfor national-levelministry plannersandagencystaff (utility managers)interestedin
developinga training capacityeither In urban utilities or to support rural water supply
systems.’ Project developersintending to include a training capacityin a project design
should also find this useful. Finally, consultantsand training professionalsinvolved in
developingtraining systemscould usethis asa resourcedocument.

The following majorobjectivesareaddressedin this guldeline:

• Definethe primaryobjectlve of training.

• Describethe limitations of training.

• Discusswhat makestraining effective.

• Providean overviewandadefinitiori of essentialtraining elements.

• Describewhat needsto bedoneto developa training capacity.

• Define the skills neededby staff to conductgood training.

• Discusssome of the practical consideratlonsin establishingand
maintaininga training system.

1 Trainingdepartmentsandinstitutionalizedtraining capacityareprimarily foundin urbanwatersupply
systems(utilities). This is becausemostruralwatersupply is structuredto be supportedby local communities
under the general institutional oversightof governmentalministries, whlch seldomare able to provide a
permanenttraining capacityfor dispersedrural villages.Rural watersupply training is often providedwithin
projectsfundedby extemalsupportagencles.This usuallydoesnot extendbeyondthe project period,but
therehavebeeninstancesin which aspecific responsibilityfor rural watersupplyand continuoustraining is
provldedfor andassignedto oneagency.Examplesfor settingup iraining in thissituationareprovided,along
with adecentralized(provincial)exampie,inAppendixA. All assumptlonsaboutthepurposesandmethodology
of training dlscussedin this documentapply equally to rural and urbanwatersupply. The context andthe
organizationalstructuringof ruralwatersupply,however,differ from thoseof urbansystems.Thesedifferences
are explainedin Chapter4.
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1.2 Why This Cuideline Document Is Provided

In mostdonor-assistedcountries,thewaterandsanitatlonsectorIs facingatraining or skill-
deficiency problem, which hasserlousconsequencesfor job performanceand serviceto
consumers. Responsesto the problem run the gamut from no responseto developing
completetraining systems. in practicallyall A.I.D»asslstedcountries,however,thereis also
a needto developa training capability or to lmprovethe currentcapability. This guideline
is designedto help definewhat hasto be doneto build or improvethe training capacityIn
water andsanitationinstitutions.

1.3 Why Are Skilled Staff in Short Supply?

Theneedfor skilledstaff in thewaterandsanitationsectorin developingcountriesispartially
dueto the lack of overallmanpowerplanningandhumanresourcedevelopmentin ministries
andutilities andto the natureof staffing In thesector. In developingcountries,utilities are
usually managedor supervisedby engineers,as contrastedwith utilities in Europeor the
UnitedStates,wherechemists,techniclans,business-orlentedmanagers,or technicalschool
graduatesattendto watersupplyandsanitation(exceptin the very largestsystems,In whlch
there is a technical role for engineers). In developingcountries, approprlately trained
engineers-managersarein short supply. Techniciansin skllled trades,suchas mechanics,
electrlclans,andshoprepairmen,arealsoIn short supply.

Giventhe staffingpatternof engineers-as-managers,traditionaleducationalinstitutionsshould
produceappropriatelytrainedengineersandtechnicians.Waterandsanitationorganizations,
for their part, should work with the educationalinstitutionsto ensurebasic training for
manpowersupply. Unfortunately,seldomis thereevena line of comrnunlcatlonbetween
service-providingorganizationsand traditlonal sourcesof manpowersupply, much less
effectivecoordination.

The relatively recentemergenceof piped water supply and sanltationon a large scaleIn
many developing countries accounts, in part, for the overall shortageof skllled staff.
Increasingnumbersof people to be servedIn conlinuously expandingpopulationsalso
contributesto the needfor more trainedstaff.

The issueis further complicatedby the lack of a clearlydesirable,well-paying professional
demandon the marketside of the equatlon. As a result, sanitaryengineeringis rarely the
first choiceof promisingengineeringgraduatesin developingcountriesbecausethe payis
low andthe sectoris usuallymanagedby Inefficientpublic organizations.Givenemployment
altemativesin civil, structural,or highwayengineering,moststudentengineersprefertostudy
thosespecialties. Employmentfollows opportunity,andengineersoftenwork in waterand
sanitationonly asa lastchoice. Consequently,newengineerscomeinto the sectorwith littie
training in water andsanitationsystems,andtheyneedspecializedtraining before they can
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perforn-i the tasksrequlred. This is also true of techniciansandskilled workers,who more
often thannot leamon the job andwork thelrway up throughthe ranks.

Manpowersupplyaffectssupervisionandmanagementaswell. Underskilledindividualsoften
move Into key positionsof supervislonand managementand are able to provide lIttie
guldanceto techniclansandwaterplant operators(who perfonn thegreaterpart of water
supplyconstructionandoperatlons). Engineeringtraining,if at all focusedon watersupply,
usuallydealswith designtheoryandhydraulicsratherthanthe practicalaspectsof system
constructionand operationsand maintenance. Engineeringtraining seldom includes
managementprinciples or utility management.Consequently,training is often neededall
down the line, from management,to constructionsupervision, to the plant level for
operationsandmaintenance.

In rural watersupplysystems,adifferentsetof skills areneededandthe taskof creatingthe
capability to meetthoseneedsis complicatedby thefact thatsectoralarrangementsseldom
provide permanentagencystnicturesto support rural watersupp!y. Rurai water supply is
given a low priority or is often treatedas a transitionalstagetoward urban or peri-urban
water supply. Projectsspecifically designedto strengthenrural water supply, however,
frequentlyprovldetrainingfor communitymanagement,caretakers,andoperators.Training
is also neededin project promotion, hygiene education,cornmunity organization,and
community-basedoperationsandmaintenance. This often is not continuedafter project
funding stops,however.

1.4 Why Has Training Capacity BeenInadequately Addressed in the
Sector?

Although training is expectedto addressa rangeof sklll deficiencies,few truly adequate
training systemsexist in developingcountries. Much traditional training is ineffective,and
becauseeffective modelsare rarely followed, training remainsundervalued. A variety of
reasonscontributeto inadequaciesIn training capacity:

• Lack of understandingof the role of training.

• Lack of commitmentto training.

• Lack of fundsto provide training.

• Lack of integrationbetweentraining andmanagement.

• Lackof skilled training staff.
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Although thesedeficienciesareespeclallyprevalentIn newly developlngnationalprograms,
theyalsoexlstin countrieswherewatersupplyandsanitationagencieshaveexlstedfor many
years without addressing human resource development needs. As service-delivery
organizationsare created,growover time, andbecomeinstitutionally complex,theneedfor
concomitant skills and knowledge, and hence training, also increases. This resource
documentaddressestheseissuesandprovidesguidanceon how to deal with them.
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2
DEFINING TRAINING

2.1 Purpose of Training

The purposeof job-relatedtraining is to improvestaff performance. Thus, the skills and
knowledgetaughtin trainingprogramsshouldhelpemployeesmeetthe currentperformance
standardsof theorganization.Unfortunately,few organizationsin developingcountrieshave
establishedperformancestandards. To be effective, training must first help define those
standards.

Training is providedto changehumanbehavior. Creatingbehavlora!changesis acomplex
process,however,onenot fully appreciatedby the casualobserver. It mequimesspecialized
skills relatedto both the function of training andthe subjectareasto be coveredby the
training. In thewaterandsanitationsector,training needsvaryovera largerangeof skills.
Sophisticatedurbansystemswith automationand instrumentation,pumping,andcomplex
treatmentproceduresrequireadifferentsetof skills from simplerural, gravity-flow systems.
The administrativeskills requlreddependupon the degreeof commercialorientation. And
if a programis largely rural and integratedwith health education,training maycoversuch
topics as commuriity organizationand hygiene education, and It may be targeted to
communitypeople,aswell asthe staff of the service-provldingorganization.Training must
addressthe goals of the particularinstitution.

Training, then,seeksto improvethe way peoplecarryout work by providing the skills and
knowledgethatarelacking. Trainingalsoprovidesinformation(in orientation-typeactivities)
neededto can-y out work. Trainingmay not, however,be the only solution to impmoving
performance.At times,othersolutlonsmayincludebettersupervision,adequateincentives,
availability of the right equipment,anddecentwork conditions.

2.2 Role of Training Compared with Traditional Education,
Institutional Development,and Human ResourceDevelopment

The purpose,methods,andassumptionsof training aredifferent from thoseof traditional
education.Traditionaleducationis, by definition, designedto prepareindividualsfor a future
life. Educationalinstitutionsare designedto lay a foundationfor future applicationand
learning. The recipientsof traditional educationnormally range from children to young
adults. Training, by contrast,seeksto provide specific skills and knowledgethat can be
appliedimmediatelyto work sltuations.The learnerIs usuallyan adult with life experience,
a foundation of skills, andan adult perspective.The methodsoften used wlth children
(teacher control, rote leaming, and instilling discipline and leaming habits) are
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counterproductlvewith adult leamers,whohavealreadypassedinto astageof autonomyand
self-discipline.Trainingseeksto build on adultexperlenceandthematureperspective.It uses
methodsthatactivelyinvolve the aduit leamerin “discovery” learning.Training requirestwo-
way communicatlonprocesses(suchassmalldiscussiongroupsandpractice-wlth-coaching
sessions).The alm of adult training Is to providequickresuits.Responsibilityis thruston the
leamer Training is designedto Involve participantsIn active leamingtasksthat usetheir
experience.The instructoractson acoilegial level ratherthanasasuperior.1-lis or her job
is to facilitate the leamingprocess.

Neither is training the same as Institutional development. Broad-basedinstitutional
improvementprogramsgofar beyondthe limitedscopeof training. Institutionaldevelopment
seeksto strengthenorganizationalsystems,procedures,structures,and management.
Training is aimedat changingbehavlorrelatedto job performance.An enhancedtraining
capability is often onecomponentof an Institutional Improvementprogram.

The final distinction to be made is to relate training to the broadercategoryof human
resourcedevelopment(1—IRD), the generalcategoryof activity aimedat lmprovlng human
performance This includes employeewell-being and satisfaction (benefits, long-term
education,family supportprograms,staff incentive programs,careerladderandsuccession
planning,andso on) aswell astraining andlong-rangeHRD planning. Training may be
providedasonepartof the HRD packageof an Institution. HRD managersin organizations
often arrangeor managetraining for employees.Sometimesa training departmentis
structuredundemthe umbrella of the HRD dMsionor office. But training Is amethodanda
processwith amore limited goalthanHRD.

2.3 Defining Performance, the Basisfor Training

Performanceis a complexissue. As a concept,It is understoodby behavioralscientiststo
describethe actions that take place to achievea specified result in the work setting (or
whateversettingis underconsideration).Performanceasaconceptdiffersfrom motivation,
causation,or the intemal “reasons”that maypromptan individual to chooseonebehavlor
over another. In training,the studyor analysisof performancesimply attemptsto describe
actions(what an individualdoes,howfast it is done,how correctly,if it is not doneatall and
should be, if it is donetoo often, andthe like). The analysisof performancein its purest
form doesnot attemptto determinewhy anactionIs donein a particularway.

Performance, then, is primarily a measureof how ajob is doneboth
qualitatively and quantitatively.

The study of performance,however,must considercontextualvarlablesthat may explaln
poor performanceor help define what is neededto improve performance Contextual
variablesinciudesuchfactorsasclarity of taskandjob, clarity of communicationaboutwhat
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isexpectedasatask,work conditions,equipmentavailability, supervision,andpreviouswork
experienceandtraining.

2.4 Performance as an Issue acrossCultures

Performanceis definedculturally. What is acceptablejob behavlorin onesetting may not
be acceptablein another. Such thingsas work habits, attention to detail, anddegreeof
dlscretionIn taking initiative or makingdecislonsIend to vary from onepart of the world to
anotherand,wifhin broadgeographicregions,by countryandevenareaswithin countries.
The challengeof training Is to find away to relatethe cultural non-nsto acceptablestandards
for performance.

As an example,performanceis consideredin North AmericanandEuropeanculturesasa
measureof whatan indivldual doesin terrns of work outputandattitudetoward the work.
Thevaluesof efficlency, cost-effectiveness,attentionto properwritten procedures,andhigh
motivationareconsideredideal in theseproduct-orlented,business-proficientsettings. When
thesevaluesaretransferredto developingcountrieswithout taking local valuesinto account,
however,problemsoften are encountered. Performanceas a concept, if defined solely
accordingto Westemvalues,is oftenconsideredintrusive, unfriendly, cold, and insensitive
in manytraditionalcultures,particularlyif theydo nothaveastrongprivatesectororientation
or havenot adoptedproduction-orlentednorms.

In contrastto the Westemapproach,dealing with performancein many traditional Asian
countriesrequiressensitivity to “face.” This is becausethe essenceof the individual (the
“being”) is consideredsacred(connectedwith andapartof divinlty on onelevel). Therefore,
any observatlonor commentaboutwhat the indMdual does as a humanactor can be
considereda violation of his or her privacy, or divine right asa manifestationof a higher
being or force. Actions andbeing arethus commingled. Consequently,to cornmenton,
correct, improve, or treatbehavlorwithout following respectfulproceduresIs aviolation of
thesacrednessof the Individual. Performancefeedbackmustbe verydiplomaticandindirect
(throughexample)if It is to be usefulor understoodin this situation.

In recentyears,modembusinessesin someAsian countrieshavemoved away from this
traditional interpretationandhavesuccessfullyaddressedperformancedlrectiy. Theyhave
setup dearexpectatlonsfor performancebefore conductingperformancereviewsandhave
establishedan organizatlonalnorm thatperformancerevlew is part of the job requirernent
They makeIt dearthat performanceis wiftiin the domain of work and not the private
reserveof the individual.

In Latin Arnerica,thereis astrongemphaslson themaintenanceof thesocialsystemwithin
the workplace. A weli-performing organizationpaysattention to maintaining the social
environment.A good performer is able to rnaintaln friendly relationswith peers. The
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assumptionis that ham-ioniousworking relations In a good work environmentare very
important. Under thoseconditlons,thework will also be accomplished.

Whentrainingattemptsto interveneandtreatperformanceissueswithout takinginto account
the social andmotivational factorsof the culture Invoived, resistancecan be encountered
from bothmanagementandthe trainees.

2.5 Performance as an Organizational Issue

Performance,in addition to having a cultural dimension,usually has an organizationally
determineddimension. Organizationshaveeither Implicit or explicit non-nsfor behavior.
Certain kinds of behavior are rewarded, praised, ignored, or noticed and vice versa.
Performancestandardsare often not definedIn formal waysandare consequentlyunclear,
or ‘assumed.”They should be madeexplicit and be understood,however, whateverthe
cultural setting. When they are, training is more effective, andstaff are much easierto
managebecausethey understandthe rulesandstandardsby which they arejudged.

2.6 Training as a Management Tool: What Training Can and
Cannot Do

Becauseimprovementor changein skills andknowledgehelps individuals and an entire
organizationdo a better job, training is often referred to as a managementtool or
instrument. A managerwho knows how to use training and has a training capability
availabiecan motivatestaff, get resuits,and improve performance. Training can makea
manager’sjob easier,particularly 1f heor shehasstaff that, dueto skill deficiencies,require
a lot of time for coachingandclosesupervision. This is true at the unit level aswell ason
the largerorganizationallevel. Staff feel motivatedwhentheyknow thatmanagementcares
enoughaboutthemto investin themasahumanresource.Training Is awayof maintaining
humanresources.

Training is a processof changing work-related behavlor that is
within the primary control of the employee.

Using training as a managementtool requlresan appreciationof what training can and
cannotdo For example, if pumpoperatorsdo not know how to do routinemaintenance,
training canteachthem how to do it. 1f a communityadministratorof awater boarddoes
not know how to keepsimple records,training can provide him of her with the necessary
skills.

Training, however,cannotimprovepoor performancecausedby problemsthatareoutside
theempioyee’scontrol. Forexample,training cannotprovideadequatetoolsandequlpment
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at the work site, nor redeslgnInappropriatephysicalworks. Nor can It changeadverse
personnelpolicies, such as low pay and inadequateincentives, om other organizational
problems.

Trainingis apowerfultool thatmanagementcanusetolmproveorganizationalperformance.
Trainingcannot,however,directly changepolicies. Becauseaproperlyconductedtraining
analysisinvestigatesperformanceproblemsbeforeadecisionis madeaboutwhetherandhow
to treatthem(seesection3.3), it canprovidemanagementwith valuableinsightsaboutlarger
performanceissues. A training analysisshouldbedonein conjunctionwith asupervisoror
involve thesupervisorsothat he om sheis mademore awareof the causesof performance
problems.For example, after an investigationof a performanceproblem the following
observationmight be made:“The pumpoperatorshaveall the skills theyneedto do their
jobs, they just are not motivated becausethey feel they are treated unfairly by the
organlzation; they say they are not given deardirections by their supervisorand have
equipmentthat is poorly designedto do the job.’ This information can thenbe usedas a
basisfor otheractions,suchaschangingpoliciesor procedures.

Training also seeksto improve the quality of a product om service. How employees
accomplisha job in ten-nsof the amountof time theyrequireto do It, the attitudetheyhave
about it, their precisionor lack of precisionin carrying outa task, their abillty to anticipate
and solve problems,and their overall contributlon to quality in output are all issuesof
performanceandbecomethe taskof training.

Trainingcanalsobedirectedat improvlngsupervisioriandmanagement.Oftenperformance
problems of the line staff are causedby poor supervlslon. For example, sometimes
managersandsupervisorsfail to provide direction,delegateappropriately,or communicate
clearly wlth staff. 1f training triesto lmprove the behavlorof workerswithout improving
supervisionin suchsituatlons,it often fails. Thus,assessingthe training neededrequiresa
careful determinationof thecausesof the performanceproblems.
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3
WHAT AN EFFECTIVE TRAINING SYSTEM DOES

Listedbelow arethe majorelementsof an effectivetraining system. Effective training is

• Designedaccordingto principlesof modemadult leamingtheory

• Basedon an accurateneedsassessmentdirected to performance
problems

• Appropriatelytargeted

• Designedcorrecfly to achievethedesiredoutcomes

• Delivered using participatorytraining methods

• Conductedby skilled trainers

• Well managed,planned,andcoordinated

• Evaluatedand improved.

The conceptualunderpinningsof each of theseelementsare discussedin this chapter.
Chapter4 thenshowshow aneffectivetraining capability is developedon the basisof these
elements.

3.1 Effective Training Is BasedonModern Adult Learning Theory and
Practice

Overthepast30 yearsadulteducationandthe psychologyof leamlnghaveadvancedasa
bodyof knowledge. Traditionalmnodelsof trainingwerebasedon theapprenticeshipmodels
that existedin guiids andfamily enterprisesduring medievaltimes. Although the modern
approachis to acceleratethe learning period for a job, comparedwith a 5- om 10-year
apprentlceship,many of the principles of apprenticeship(e.g., “learning by doing” and
“coaching”) apply to modemtraining.

Becauseof its apprenticeshiprootsandtheexperienceof training practitionersover thepast
30 years, training is distinguishedfrom formai, or traditional, education(refer to 2.1.1
above). Training is designedto teachadultshow to do ajob om to enhancethe foundation
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of skills andknowledgetheyalreadyhave. Formaleducatlonpreparesyoungpeopleto enter
societyand/omdevelopprofessionalskills.

The modemstudyof training is consideredthe studyof how aduitsteam(adult leaming). It
is called androgogy(andro, adult, from the Greek root; gogy, the root for leaming) as
opposedto pedagogy(peda,child, from the Greekroot). This termhasbeenpopularized
by Malcolm Knowleswith hIs text TheAdultLearner (seeBlbliography,AppendixB). The
point is that educationalmethodsoften usedto teachchildren (lecturesandmemorizatlon)
are not effective or appropriatefor adult training (lecturesandrote leamlngare not very
effectivefor childreneither). Adult training is aspecialty in its own right, quite apartfrom
formal education. The methodsare different, and being a trainer requires a strong
foundationin adult leamingmethods.

As applied to the practical concernsof developinga training system, a few important
principles stemmingfrom modernadult educationaltheory should be adheredto for a
successfultraining operation. Perhapsthe most importantIs that adult leamemsmust be
treateddifferently from child leamers. This is true in severalways:

• In the amountof control adultshaveoverthelr own learning. Aduits
arematureandautonomousbeings,theyresistbeingtalkeddown to
andwill turn off leamingwhen forced to be dependent.Adults ieam
betterwhen theyfind waysto ‘teachthemselves.’This is sometimes
called “discoveryleaming.”

• In the needfor immediatelyappilcableleamingfor the job. Adults
are not particularlyinterestedin walting for somefuture application
of leamingafter “graduation’;theywantto teamusefulskills thatcan
be put into practlceright away.

• In the amountof life experlenceand skills they bring to training.
Aduits alreadyknow agreatdeal; theybring thatwith themandcan
useit as a foundationto build on in training.

• In the use of interactive and practical training rnethods. Well-
designedtraining allowsaduits to almostteachthemselvesandeach
other. The autonomous,creative,andempoweredadult teamsbest
whenchallengedwith training methodsbasedon discoverylearnIng,
suchas exercisesand fleid work, in contrastwith commonly used
methods,such as repetition, one-waycommunication,lecture,and
instructor-centeredmethods.
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Modemadulteducationaltheory incorporatesresearchfrom a crosssectionof the socialand
behavloralsciences. Training specialistsshould be versedin many of theseaduit-learning
concepts,including the following:

• Leaming theory, used particularly in criterion-referencedtraining
(appliedto technicaltraining primarily).

• The studyof groupsandhumanchange.

• Studiesof the role of motivation andieadershipin humanbehavior.

• StudIesof communicatlon.

• Managenientsciencesandorganizationalsystemstheory.

Fromthesetheoreticalroots,avariety of very practicalandeffectivetraining methodshave
beenderivedandimnprovedover thepastseveraldecades(seesection3.5). Moderntraining
departmentsknow howto useadult leamingapproaches,andthe trainingspecialistson the
staff arepreparedin adult leamingtheory. Trainingbasmovedfar beyondthe days when
It wassufficient to let newstaff work alongsidemore experiencedstaff until theysomehow
magicallyacquiredthe skills of the experienced.Training is now its own specialty

3.2 Effective Training Accurately AssessesTraining Needs

The chain of eventsleading to training oftenstartswith someone,usuallya supervisoror a
manager,but sometimes,embarrassingly,animportantpolitician orconsumer,observingthat
a performanceproblem exIsts: ‘The water treatmentplant producesunsafewater
70 percentof themetersare broken... therearetoo manyconstructionflawsandwecan’t
turn over the system ... bills are 75 percent lncorrect and three months late.” Or, a
performanceproblemis anticipated: ‘We cannotpromoteandconstructrural watersystems
1f communitywaterboardsandlocal operatorsdo not knowwhatawatersystemis andhow
to maintain it.’ From this initial identificatlon of a problemandthe senseof priority that
decision makersin an organizationattach to It, a requestis often madeto a training
departmentor whoeveris responsiblefor training to correcttheproblemor avoidapotentIal
problem.

Beforebehaviorcan be changed,however,It is necessaryto know what is being changed
(the currentbehavlor)andthe desiredresult~(the future condition after training). In order
to makethis determination,an initial needsassessmentis conducted.This is mosteffective
when the needs assessmentinvolves several individuals and includes supervisors; it is
particularlyimportantthat the trainingstaff not posea threatto supervisors.The procedure
usuallyrequlresInterviewsandobservatlonof work in progress,talking with supervisorsand
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top managementIn an effort to determine1f training is the answer to the performance
problem,anddecidinghow to conductthe training 1f It is. Sometimeswritten surveysare
usedto obtaina rough indicatorof training needsaswell.

The initial needsassessmentis supposedto pinpoint the problem. The causesof the
performanceproblem should be analyzed and broken down into skill and behavloral
deficienciesasdistinguishedfrom factorsoutsidethe employee’scontrol. This is not an easy
task. Observablebehavioronly demonstrateswhat someonedoes; it does not teil the
observerwhy As discussedpreviously,trainingis theanswerto theproblem1f thedeficiency
is within the control of the trainee,that is, it is a skill or knowledgedeficiency. 1f another
reasonis at the root of the problem, that should be determinedand referredto top
managementom dealtwith In someotherappropriateway.

In the processof conductinga needsassessment,the trainer also must find out what
constitutesdesirableperformance.It is helpful in this process1f performancestandardshave
beendeveiopedandcommunicatedto the future tralnee. 1f not, It becomesa part of the
trainer’s job to work with managementto determineperformancestandardsandthen to
communlcatethemduringtraining. Once It is dearwhat the currentperformanceandthe
desiredperformanceare,the discrepancybetweenthe two, oftencaliedthetraining gap,can
be identified andtraining designedto overcomeit.

Effective training departmentscontinually interactwith thework environment,supervisors,
andmanagementto leamwhat performanceproblemsexist. This interactlonrequlresan
actlvepartnershipwith management.Usually,manyperformanceissuesexist at the same
time andthey evolve over time asstaff comeandgo andthe serviceandproductsof the
organizationchange. Thetraining function requirescloseinteractionwith top management
to ensurethat the organization’sprioritiesandneedsare accuratelyreflectedin the training
program.

3.3 Effective Training Is Directed to ThoseWho NeedIt

The trainingdepartment(with managerialconcurrence)shoulddeterminewhoshouldattend
a program, advise managementon how many people needtraining, anddeterminethe
appropriatesizeandlocation of the training program. This informationshould inform the
processof planningandbudgetingfor training well before the programIs conducted.

The trainingdepartmentshouldalsoensurethatthosewhoneedtraining attend.Thisshould
be a collaborativeprocessbetweenthe training departmentandmanagement.When this
is not thecase,peoplemayattendtraining who do not needit andthosewhoshouldattend
training may not be sent. This point should be apparent,but people often are sent to
training for the wrong reason(e.g., as a punishmentor a reward) om repeatedlyattend
training as ameansof eamingincentivepay. Oneway to avoid this is to setup a training
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Informationsystemthat tracksindividual attendanceandrequiresaclearanceprocedurefor
attendance.

3.4 Effective Training Is Correctly Designed to Achieve Desired
Outcomes

A training departmentmust have the capability to follow sound training program
developmentprinciples. As describedabove, the first step Is the needs assessment
procedure,which determineswhat the outcomeof training is supposedto be. Fromthis,
training objectivesareformulated. Achievable,relevanttrainingobjectivesarestatementsof
qualitatlve, measurable,anddesirableperformance. Theyspecifywhat peoplewill be able
to do whenthey successfullycompletetraining.

Once a dearsetof training objectivesbasbeenestablished,the next stepis to deveiopa
seriesof learning activities that will lead to the desiredoutcomes. The training designems
shouldtakeinto accountthe principleslistedabove(section3.2) anddesignaprogramwith
an approprlatemlx of training methods(descrlbedin section 3.5). The training plan is
written into a trainer’ssyllabusor instructionalmnanual,usuallycalled “the training design.”
The designcontainsall the written instructionsa trainer needsin orderto delivera training
session. It usuallytakesmoretime to createagoedtrainingdesignthan it doesto conduct
the training session. This Is especiallytrue the first time aprogramis developed.

The training designis organizedby trainIngsessions,eachof which is divided into a series
of timed activity blocks. The objectivesof the training sessionare usuallypresentedon the
first pageof eachtraining sessiondesign. This is followed by activity descriptions,whlch
speclfy the allotted tIme and content of the activity and provide instructionsfor group
activities,exercises,handouts,lecturenotes(contenttaiking points),instructionsto be put on
flipcharts,andeventhequestionsthe instructoris supposedto askto helpthe traineesreflect
andleamfrom the training exercises.For trainingprogramsin acomplexcontentarea(eg.,
water meter repair om maintenanceof chlorinators),the entire programmay inciude a
numberof sessionsspanningseveraldays. A training syllabusof this naturewill form a
booklet for the instructor(an instructor’smanual)compmlsing,perhaps,ahundredpagesof
materialif the handoutsandothertraineematerlalsare included.

Instructormanualsare importantelementsof aprofessionaltraining effort. They providea
meansto ensurethat training is consistent,well conceived,and targetedto anticipated
outcomesandthatquality control is exercisedin the designanddelivery of training.
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3.5 Effective Training UsesModern Adult Training Methods

The methodscommonlyusedto train adultsarevarled, involving, and interesting. A great
numberof effectivemethodsanddeviceshavebeendevelopedoverthe years.Theseinclude
hundredsof specific applicationsthat follow a core of basicadult training methods(see
accompanyingfigure). Fora detailedpresentationof the varlety of methodsused,refer to
Appendlx C. The summarypresentedhere is organizedaccordingto a continuum of
leamingcomplexltythat rangesfrom manualskiils to higher level conceptualandcognitive
skilts. Eachmethodbasaspecificapplicationto aleamingsituationorneed,althoughsome
methodscan be used effectively for more thanone type of training. Effective training
organizationsknow how to matchtraining methodsto leamingneeds. All adult training
methodsare designedprimarily for interactiveprocessesbetweenthe individual andthe
group, or the individual andthe trainer.

3.5.1 Manual Skill Methods

Methodsin this categoryare used primarily for technical skill and industrial om vocational
training. Someof thesemethodsarealsousedfor suchskill areasasbookkeepingom public
speaking. Thesemethodsarethe mosttraditional onesusedin training. Theyaredirected
at acquirlngphysicalskills or leamingroutineprocedures,for themostpart. Thesemethods
incorporateagreatdeal of trial anderror in thelr methodology.

3.5.2 Information Transfer Methods

Thesemethodsare designedto transmlt information,either in written or verbal form. In
adult training,the elementof “discovery’ is incorporatedin thesemethodssothatthe leamer
is in control of the leamingprocessasmuch as possible.

3.5.3 ConceptDevelopmentMethods

Thesemethodsaredesignedto engagethe participantin thinking-while-doing. A primary
objective in thesemethodsis to require that the participantexamineconcepts,ideas,and
assumptionsand perhapsacquire new ideas in the process. The methodstend to be
somewhatmore analytical (cognitive) than physical (psychomotor). In the adult leaming
setting,manyof thesemethodsareusedin conjunctionwith smallgroupsof peopleworking
togethem,with the exceptionof written exercises.
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3.5.4 Higher Level Sklll and Attitudlnal DevelopmentMethods

Thesemethodsaredesignedto requirean integratlonbetweenthinking anddoing; theyare
skill orlentedanddeal with the formation or modification of conceptsandbeliefs. These
methodsare usedfrequentlyto influenceor challengeattitudes. Theycombineelementsof
simulation, problemsolving, coaching,skill practice,and trial anderror.

3.6 Effective Training Is Conducted by Staff with the Appropriate
Background and SkiIIs

It Is Importantthat a training departmenthavegoedtrainers. A mix of training specialists
andcontentor technicalspecialistsis highly recommended.The training specialistsshould
guide the managementand delivery of training and overseethe training function; the
technicalspecialists,skilled in the subject matter om skill, should conductthe training. In
somesituations,trainingspecialistsmayalsobe subjectmatterspecialists.This Is frequently
the casefor managementtraining, many “processareas”of training (e.g., communication,
problem-solving),andorientationprograms.Occasionally,technicalspecialistscan become
trainingspecialistsif theyreceivetheappropriatetraining. Onestrategyis to selectthe best
technicalspeclaliststo serveas trainersfor a periodof time on anad hocbasis.

Anyonewhoconductsadult training mustleamhow to useadult trainingmethodssufficiently
to work with adults. This should be the caseevenwhen a technicalspecialistworks in
tandemwith a training specialist.

A trainingspecialistmust be ableto do the following:

• Assesstrainingneedsanddeterminewhichneedscanbe metthrough
training.

• Developtraining curriculumsto achievethe desIredoutcomes.

• Design anddeveloptraining materlals.

• Deliver training in front of groupsusinga range of adult training
methods(group processandfacilitatlon skills).

• Evaluatetraining.

• Manageandcoordinatetraining eventsandthe training department.

A numberof personalqualitiesandpersonalitycharacteristicsareimportantfor the effectlve
deiivery of training. More is requiredthanknowing the subjectmatteror havingthe skill.
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Some indMduals are better comnmunicatorsthan others; somne help others team in a
nonthreateningwayandsomedo not. A trainer’spersonalitycharacteristlcsareasimportant
ashis om her knowledge. Trainingrequiresagreatdealof effectivecommunlcationandthe
intangiblequality of establishingcredibillty and inspirlng confidencein othersat the same
time. Theability to listen,explain,illustratepolntswith examples,be relaxedandhumorous,
be acceptingandpatientareall importantpersonalqualitlesfor anytrainer.

3.7 Effective Training Is Well Managed

The managementof training,In principle, is muchlike the managementof any projectarea
or functional areain an organization.The generalrules andconceptsof managementfor
achievingthe deslredoutcomesapply in eachsituatlon:planning,budgeting,arrangingand
organizing,staffing,andevaluating.Effectivetrainingmanagementcanbe brokendowninto
those elementsthat must be consideredto ensurethat the overall training functlon is
performedsmoothlyandthat the particular requirementsof a specific training eventare
takencareof. The following discussionbriefly describesthe major managementelements
thatmust be consideredfor the training function.

3.7.1 Planning

The mostimportantpartof planningfor training Is “to havea planin place” One mustbe
able to anticipate over several months om a year what training will be developedand
delivered. Training is deliveredin “cycles” (needsassessmentfollowed by designfollowed by
delivery followed by evaluation,which feedsInto a new needsassessmentandthe cycle is
repeated). The planningprocessshould enabiea training departinentto set up a yearly
calendarof training events(mastercalendar). Sometraining curriculumsmay be repeated
everyyear om more frequentlybecausea recurrlngneedin the organizationexlsts. Other
trainingmaybe designedto meetaspecialproblemareaom needandmaynot be repeated
until thesameproblemarisesagain. Recurmingtraining is oftentermedthe “corecurriculum”
in a training department.

An essentialpart of planning for traIning is to havethe informationrequiredfor planning~
who, what, when, how many, where, how much. Modem approachesto planning for
training increasinglyhavemovedtowarddevelopinga traininginformationsystemaspart of
theoverallmanagementinformationsystem. Thismaybe computerized,particulariyin large
organizations In the waterand sanitationsector,the informationsystemprovidesa data
baseon the current performanceof individual plantsandperformanceindicators for the
differentproductsandprocedures,suchasbilling andcollections,time requiredfor repalrs,
connections,complaints,andpersonneldata(e.g.,numberandlocationof staff, attendance
In training). With performanceIndlcatorsin the database,It becomespossibleto measure
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changesin plant performanceandstaff performance. It also becomespossibleto assess
whethertraining makesa measurabledifferencein systemperformance.

3.7.2 Budgeting

Deciding what resourcesare neededfor the training departmentrequlresthat the overall
training plan be detailedenoughto anticIpatecosts. Budgetingis mademuch easier1f the
trainingplanis lormaftedby the chronologyof trainingevents,eachof which is brokendown
into suchline Itemsasmaterlals,equipment,staff time required(permanentandconsultant),
traineecosta(t~aveiand per diem), spacerequirements,and training overhead(esseritial
permanentequpment,supportstaff, recurringoffice costs). By baslngabudgeton training
eventsandcoruideringall overheadfactors,it becomespossibleto calculatetheaveragecost
per traineeper training day. With this information,managementcanaddressthe question,
Can we afford to do this training? Or conversely,Can we afford not to do this training?
Someagencieshaveapolicy of allocatingapercentageof personnelcostsandthenprioritize
needsbasedon theamountof moneyavailable.

3.7.3 Staffing

Getting therIgF~tstaff to conducttrainingis Important. In the earlierdiscusslonof theskills
requiredof trainers(section3.6), it was suggestedthat a mix of training specialistsand
subjectmatter(Dr technical)expertsis agoodcombinationin many instances. In Chapter
4, the relativerierits of differentstaffingstrategiesfor the training functionarediscussed.

One of the keys to an effective training departmentis an effective leader. Training
departmentsshDuld be managedby aseniorhumanresourcedevelopmentspecialist. This
personshould ~eselectedfor the position not on the basis of technlcal om engineering
background,bui on the basisof knowledgeof humanresourcedevelopment. 1f the posltion
is designedfor ~seniorperson,thenthe traIningdepartmentwill haveaccessto the other
seniorpeoplein the institution. This accesswill tie training activities more closely to the
overall goalsandoperationof the institution. It will helpin coordlnationwith thepersonnel
departmnentas ~vellas the technicaldepartments. The headof the training department
shouldbe knowledgeableaboutthe following:

• Needsassessment -

• Yechnicalplanning

• Technicalskills training

• Managementtraining
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• Personnelrecruitmentandselection

• Budgetingandresourceplanning

• Benefitsandcompensation

Although two of theseareas,recruitment/selectionandbenefitscompensation,will not be
the direct responsibilityof the training department,they affect performanceof staff 50

directly that the headof the training departmentshould understandthe Issues.

3.7.4 Organizing

Managementof the micro envlronmentof trainIng requiresattentionto loglsticsanddetail
if trainingis to be conductedwithout distractionanddelay. The essenlialsof goedorganizing
are discussedbelow. -

Appropriate physical envlronment/site

Training requiresthe right working space. This may be a training room or
a field site. Training rooms must be largeenoughfor the participantsto
move aroundin andform smalldiscussiongroups,om small roomsmust be
availablenearby. The training room must be freeof extemalnoise andhave
goedacousticssoeveryonecanbe heard. It shouldhavegood light andbe
ableto be darkenedfor showing slides,films, andvldeotapes. 1f training is
conductedat field sites,suchaswatertreatmentplants, it is importantthat
discussionspacebe setasidefor useafter demonstrationsom skill pmactice.

Materials

Training materialsinciudeappropriatewritten materials,such as handouts,
job aids, case matemlals, reminders, trainee workbooks, and binders.
Frequentlyusedtraining aidsareflipcharts, overheadtransparencies,slides,
videotapes,films, and reading materlals. It Is not necessaryto provide
elaborateom expensivetraining materialsto do goed training. There are
advantagesto usinga few visual aids, howevem,becausemanyleamersare
visually orientedandleam betterthat way.
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Equipment

A range of equipment is available to support training. Not all of It is
necessary,but effectlvely used training equipment can make a great
difference. The basicsareblackboard,whiteboard,easelfor flipchart, pens
and pencils, and tables and chairs for a classroom. A workshop or
demonstratlonsite andtools will alsobe neededif the training is in technical
skill improvement. The next stepup in equipmentincludesan overhead
projectorandavideo cameraandmonitor. A furtherstepup inciudesvideo
editing andsoundequipmentandsimulationequipment,suchaspipe grids,
model watertreatmentplants,andmodel workshops. Increasingly,the use
of interactivevideotapeis very powerfulas a tool. Self-pacedinstnictional
materialscan also be useful for routine skill training andmay warrantthe
investmentif neededby largenumbers.

Selectingandnotifylng particlpants

Selection of trainees begins with the needs assessmentprocess. The
importantfactorsin selectionare need,participantawarenessof need,and
supervisoryinvolvement. Thosewho needtraining andwant it andwho
receivethe supportof their supervisomin termsof follow-up usuallyget the
mostout of training.

The pmocessof creatingthe right attitudeabouttraining in the mindsof the
participantsbeginsbefometheyamriveat the training site. It is importantto
preparepartlcipantsby notifying themabout someof the things they can
expector needto be consideringas theyentertraining. This includesan idea
of the time requimed,what theyshould bring, andany prework to be done,
suchasreadingom filling out questlonnairesom inventories.

Scheduling

Theneedto determineamastercalendarfor trainingbasbeendiscussed.On
themicro level, trainingshouldbe scheduledto avold majordistractions,such
asholidays, specialevents,om heavywork productiontimes,such asthe end
of the fiscal year for accountingstaff or critical construction times for
constructlonstaff. TImespentin trainIng shouldnot be compensatedfor as
an “extra” but shouldbe a normal requirementof employment. Scheduling
trainingduringnormalemployeefreetime, however,shouldbe compensated
for wlth equaltime off or extrapay.
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3.8 Effective Training Is Evaluated and Improved

An importantpart of ensuringintendedresuitsis following up to determineif behavioron
the job hasbeenchangedor performanceImprovedafter training. Assesslngthe impactof
training is one major purposeof evaluation. The secondmajor purposeis gaining
informationneededto perfectthe deilvery of training andincreasetraineesatisfactlonwith
theconductof training. The secondtypeof evalualionis moreoftendoneby trainersthan
the first, probablybecauseIt is easierto accomplishandof immediateInterestto the trainer.

Impactevaluatlonat the generallevel canbe accomplishedIn severalways. Thereareonly
a few methodologiesfor systematicallymeasuringtraining effectivenessat the individual om
micro level becausethereare too many unconfrollablevariablesto be able to detemmine
whether it was the traIning interventionthat createdthe desiredchange. However, it is
possible to usethe “black box” methodto measumechangeIn output. The “black box”
methodis termedassuchbecausethe researcherdoesnot know preciselywhat takesplace
inside a black box to producechange; all he or she knows Is that after a variety of
treatments/experiences,performanceis different. Indicatorssuchasimprovedproduction,
lowem employeetumover,costsavlngsper unit of pmoduction,reportedimprovedemployee
satisfaction,accomplishmentof requiredtaskswithin requiredstandards(comparedwith non-
accornplishmentbefore training) areall performancemeasuresthat can be evaluated.

The methodologyof anyrneasurementrequiresapre-andpost-trainingmeasuringprocedure
at the level of the individual trainee or the production unit. This usually consistsof
observation, formal tests, or indirect means,such as statistical anaiysis om analysis of
performanceindicatorsthroughthemanagementinformationsystem. It is difficult andtime
consumingto designandvalidateaccuratepre-andposttestsfor individualperformance.At
the sametime, comparlngunit productionrequiresthateither all personsin agiven unit be
tmainedtogetheror the time periodfor themeasurementbe long enoughto ensumethatmost
individuals In agiven unit aretrainedbefore thepost evaluationtakesplace.

Evaluationof traineesatisfactionwith training Isusuallydoneinformally by obsemvatlonand
discussionsduring or after training and more fommally by using a traIning evaluatlon
questionnaireat the endof a training program. Goedtraining attemptsto establishanopen
and frank dialogue betweentrainer and tralnee so that positive and negative feedback
becomesthe subjectof discussionat regularpointsdurlng training. Trainingquestionnaires
shouldbe structuredto includea scale(1 = low, 5 = high is mostoftenused)for rating the
extent to which the objectivesof training weme achievedand open-ended,opinion-type
questionsto elicit feedbackon improving training.
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4
DEVELOPING A TRAINING CAPABILITY

4.1 Establishing the Training Function

How do the elementsof trainingdiscussedin Chapter3 (needsassessments,training designs,
adult leamingmethods,skllled trainers,andtraining management)getput into place?What
mustbe done to build a training capability?

There are a numberof importantconsiderationsin starting up a training function or in
redevelopinga traIning function that bas not worked. The following factorsshould be
considered:

• Topmanagementmustseetheneedfor andunderstandwhattraining
can and cannot do for the organizationand what is involved in
creatlnga training function.

• Key supervisorsom managerialusersof training must be involved in
andsupporttraining;theymustbellevethat training will helpthemdo
theirjobs better.

• t)eclslons must be made about where training fits on the
organizationalchartandhow It should be structured.

• A roughestimateshould bemadeof how muchtraining will cost(and
save)theorgariizatlon.

• Thetrainingdepartmentmustrecrultstaff, developthemintotrainers,
andbegin the departi-nent’swork.

4.2 Creating a Vision for Training: Getting Commitment
from the Top and Involving Key People

Supportfrom the top Is critical to establishingthe training functlon. So is the supportof
thosewho havea stakeIn betterstaff performance,suchasmanagementandsupeMsory
staff. In institutionsIn which training Is successful,all of theseactorsare not only involved
in training, they understandwhat training can do for them. Theyhavea vision of training
asa functlori andtheyhaveanagendafor gettingstaff trainedandcontinually leamlngnew
Ideasandskllls. A baslcpartof that understandlngis theknowledgethata training capablilty
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Isan integral part of the completemanagementframework. Training mustbea response
to management’svision of overall direction, efficiency, performance,and use of staff
resources.

Whenmanagementdoesnot haveadearvision of theorganization’spurposeandgoalsand
the role of training In both, traIning often is not done or is done haphazardly. In many
developmentprojects, becausefunding for training Is available, training can becomean
exercisein “training for trainIng’s sake.” Peopleare sentto training “becausethey are
supposedto attend.” When the funding stops, the training function stops om becomes
marginal. Training thatbecomesanend in itself may om maynot be relevant,but It usually
doesnot enjoy approprlatesupport,andits impact is often minimal. Foliow-up Is seldom
doneto ensurethattraining Is relevantandused,andthosewholeavetraining returnto the
samepracticesandsystemas before, wlth linie or no supportfrom their supervisorsom
colleagues.

A vision for training includesan understandlngby top managementthat trainIng is a tool
with potential to influence not only staff but clients, corisumers, or other important
stakeholders.The presentatlonandgroup discussionmethodsIn adult training haveawide
range of applications. In water and sanltatlonprogramsfor small niral villages and
communities,for example,trainingisfrequentlyusedasameansof educatingthecommunity
abouttheuseof water,or communityassoclationsabouttheadministratlonof watersystems.
TraIning is a meansto createchange. 1f fully usedandunderstood,It is a powerful tool.
When misunderstood,or til used,it is a waste of time andresourcesand can even have
negatlveeffects, suchastuming out incorrectlyinformed om poorly trainedstaff, hostile or
bored training participants,andmoredependentandalienatedemployees.

4.3 Deciding How to Structure Training

Shouldthe training function be structuredasa self-containeddeparimentom adepariment
wlth auxiliary trainersfrom the organlzation?Should It not be a departmentbut rathera
networkof Indlvidualswith part-time training responsibilities;om should It beperformedby
a contractoroutsidethe organizatlon?Shouldthe managementof the training depariment
or function report to top management,to the personneloffice, to a technicaloffice, a
reglonaloffice, or somecombinatlonof these?How largeshouldthe trainingdepartmentor
training capabIlitybe?All of thesequestlonsmustbe consideredin determiningthestructure
of a training function. In Appendix A, caseexamplesof an urban and a rural training
departmentare presentedIn which suggestedanswersare presentedto many of these
questionsin particularsettlngs.Somegeneralguldanceis presentedbelow, but it must be
emphasizedthat thereareno hardandfastrulesfor many of the questionsrelatingto the
structureandcompositionof training asa functlon.
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An effective training structumerequiresa meansto deliver more than one-timeleaming
“events”scheduledin isolatlon. A morecompletesystembasto be built 1f training is to have
the capability to help Implementmanagement’svislon of the organizatiorialagenda. The
term “training system” refers to training capadityin the larger sense,Inciuding a training
departmentandthosewho participatein dellveringtraining atvarlouslevels. It includesthe
people who are trained, all skill transfer and training agents (professional trainers,
supervisors,and informal trainers),andtheplannersandmanagersof the training process.

For trainingto meetthefull rangeof skill andknowledgeneedsin the organization,It should
be organizedto meetneedsat differentlevels. Top andmlddle-levelmanagement,as well
astechnicalandoperatlonalstaff, needawayto obtalntraining. Communltymembersand
otherpeopleoutsidethe omganizationmayalsoneedtraining.

Trainingcapaditycanbe organizedin manyways,aslong astraining needsare met. There
is no secretformula, but agoedtrainingsystembasthe resourcesandclarity of management
andpurposeneededto do its job. The following are determiningfactorsin structurlngthe
trainIng function in awater supplyand/or sanitationorganizatlon.

• Numbersto be trained,relativedegmeeof need,andsize of training
function.

• Staffing:Who conductstraining?

• Centralizedor reglonalizedconflgurationof the organization.

• Rural or urbanwatersystem.

• Financlalorlentatlonandresourcesavailable.

4.3.1 The Large, SeIf-containedTraining Department

In Appendlx A, a model training department/organizatlonis presentedas part of an
orgarlizatlonthat servesprovincial cities andsmall towns. The exampleassumesa mix of
permanenttrainingprofessionalsandregularsupervisorsaspart-timetrainingstaff. Thistype
of departmentalstructure minimizes the number of permanenttrainIng personnelon
overheadyet is able to get the job done. It hasthe addedadvantageof making training a
part of management’sjob.

Anotheroption would be to havesufflcient permanenttrainingstaff to conductall om most
of the training. 1f an organizationis small andthe potential number of supervisorsfor
training assistanceIs limited, a self-contained training departmentmlght be the only
altemativefor gettingthejob done. This would probablyrequirestaffing adepartmentwith
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more peoplethan is desirablefor the long run, but a short-termneedmight requirethis
strategy. After acrItical massof staffare tralned,the departmentcould reducethe number
of trainersand,perhaps,contractout certain types of training.

Possibleconstraintsto settlngup a self-contalnedtraining departrnentaresize, cost, and
acdeptance. The organizationmay not have the resourcesto support a large training
furiction (even1f needed). A largedepartmentmay also be seenby other managersas
competingfor resourdes.Intemalpoliticsandcompetitionmaybe afactorin theacceptance
of thedepartment.

However,an organizationcannotignoretheneedto train people.This requiresresources.
A developmentprojectwith outsldefunding might be ableto fund enoughtrainIngto raise
the overall level of an organization’sperformanceandsubsequentlyinstltutionalizetraining
permanentlyat a level sufficient to maintainskills, but with fewer permanentstaff. This
would requirea long-termstrategyto work towardamixed staffing strategy.

1f an organizationconductstrainingIn smallgroups,eitherin classroomor field settings,and
maintalnsa ratio of 1 trainer for every 20 trainees,training will require substantialstaff
resources. It is estimatedthat It would requlreup to 20 traInersworking for 30 monthsto
provlde sufficient traIning to permitall staff to attendone 10-day traIning programin a
systemIn which 6,000 employeeshaveto be trained(1 trainerper 20 traineesgiving one
courseper month). This scenariodoes not even considercourse developmenttime,
vacations,and holidays. Nor does It consider that in a very deficient water authorlty,
probablythreetimesthatmuch training would beneeded,which would require60 trainers
wlth probably 15 supportandsupervlsorystaff. Now the trainingdepartmenthas75 people
In It! In thesampleorganizationIn AppendixA, this problemwasmitigatedby contracting
out threetrainingareas(accounting,basicjob orlentatlon,andseniormanagementtraining)
andworking wlth a lean,mixedstaffing operation.

Anotherdifficulty in havlngonelargetrainingdepartmentis staffIng It with the besttechnical
peoplefor the technicalcontenttraining. Staff whoaretechnicallystrongandwho arealso
ableto leamhow to train arein limited supply. In aweaksystemtheynormallyarerequlred
for supervislon. Training, as aprofessionalarea,holdsfew advancementopportunitlesfor
engineersandtechnicians. SpecIalstrategieswould be neededin order to utilize the best
skills availablefor trainingwhlle permittingtechnicallyqualifiedprofessionalsanormalcareer
path.

4.3.2 The Small, Self-containedDepartmentwith Linkagesto Other
Resources

SuccessfultraIninghasalsobeenorganizedusingasmall,self-containedtrainingdeparlinent
staffedwlth technicalpersonnelwho becometraining specialistsandahighly skilled training
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expertor two to managethe trainingfunction. Thismlx canwork if thedepartment’sefforts
are supplementedby dontract trainersand selectedoutside resources,suchas courses
provided elsewhere,guesttrainerson contract,ora networkof ancillaryresources.

1f an organizationIs highly regionailzed(e.g., a rural watersupply organizatlonwlth a small
centraloffice andlinkageswith otherentifies for technicalsupport,say,a healthministry),
this model maybe the most approprlate. It would be importantIn this situatlonto havea
mechanismfor mariagingthe cooperatingresources,suchasperiodic training conferences
or joint training of trainers. This structure Is also usedwhen the skill needsfor the
organizatlonarenot greatandtraining is not a high-prof11e operationin top management’s
agenda.

4.3.3 ContractTraining andOutsideTraining

Other approachesto training Include developing a network of outside resourcesand
purchasingspecifictraining servicesasneeded.Thetrainingdepartmentmayconsistof only
a training coordinatoror manager. ThereIs a danger,however,thatoverreliancemaybe
placedon generic, prepackagedtrainIng. This type of training Is seldomsuited to the
specific needsof anorganizatlon. “Tailor-made” training is usually the mostappropriate.
However,highly specializedtraining for whlchthereis infrequentdemand,suchasthe use
of specificcomputers,engineeringdesign,andfomeignlanguagetraining, is bestleft to those
who speclalizeIn it. It is not cost-effectlveto malntainspecializedtraining of this nature
within a training department.Contracttraining is generallydone in conjunctionwith in-
housetraining.

4.4 Centralized and ReglonalizedStructures

Thereare many examplesof centralizedtraining departrnentsthat semve a regionalized
operation. Training is accomplishedby developingregional coordinatorsand identifying
pai-tlcularindMdualsthroughoutprovincialoperationswho canprovidetrainingwith support
from training speclalists from the central training offtce. 1f an operatlon is highly
decentralized,however,a way must be found to supporttraining needsat regional or
decentralizedlevels, partlculariy if on-the-jobtraining (OJT) is a strategyom the focusof
ImprovementIs entirewatertreatmentplantsor a mural areaof operatlon.

Thefact that anoperationis regionalizeddoesnot necessarilyrequirea completematching
reglonalizedtraIningorganization,however. Economiesin trainingdelivery maybeachieved
by bringingstaff from all regionsor provincesto acentralpoint for training. ThIs approach
is sometlmesusedwhenspeciallzedtraining equipmentIs required,for example,for training
pump mechanics. This approachis also a consideratlon1f high-quality programsare
expensiveto designanddellverandthe peopleneedinga parlicularprogramaredispersed.
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1f the organlzationhasfew skilled trainers,It mayalso be mostefficient to stationthem in
acentral locationInsteadof trying to providethesameresourcein eachregionaloperation.

A combinationof decentralizedandcentralizedtrainIngIs probablythe bestsolutionin many
cases. The principle is to put training resourceswhemethe needcan be met In the most
feasible,efficlent, cost-effectlve,andqualitatlvelyapproprlatemanner.Eachsituationrequires
analysisanda structurethat is appmopriateto that situation.

As discussedin Chapter1, rural water supply (RWS) is often the responsibilityof several
agencies,which meansthatno single agencyhasthe specific responsibilityof training for
RWS. In countrieswhemeasingleagencyIs responsiblefor RWS, It is possibleto focusthe
mesponsibilityfor training. A rural watersupplyprogramleft to its owndevicesby aministry
may even be totally outsideany umbmella organizatIonand be the responsibilityof small
community organizations.Examplesdo exist in more advancedcountriesof rural water
supply prograrnsfinding ways to fomi associatlonsand professionalsupportgulids that
provide specializedtraining for operatorsandadminlstrativestaff.

Theanalysisneededfor settingup atraining systemfor ruralwatersupplyrequiresattention
to the geographicspreadandthe potential for training supportwlthln existing structumes.
1f the countryis very lamgeandtheneedhighly dispersed,training capabiityis bestprovided
at regional centers,1f the cost of travel is not prohibltive. One approachis to createa
training “network” to support training. This approachIs being usedin Zalre, where the
WASH Project hasassistedin developinga training systemfor rural watersupply (refem to
WASH Field Report#160, Training Plan for the Water and Sanitation Componentof
SANRUII (Rural Health—Zaire). A training systemwasestablishedby locatingpotential
trainersat different levels (provincial, subprovlncial,community)anddevelopinga coreof
training speciaiistsfrom severalagenciesatthe upperlevelsof thepyramidto conducthighem
level workshopsandtrain trainersat lower levels. This conceptof anational training team
drawnfrom multiple agendiesIs oneapproachthat canbeusedwhenanumberof agencies
haveresponsibility for RWS. The disadvantageof this approachis that no oneagency
considemsthe training teamits resourceandusesit systematically.As describedin Appendix
A, oneapproachto structurlngtraining for RWSis to give a “reglonalized”agencyundera
ministryof healthpermanentresponsibilityfor RWS.

4.5 Reporting Relationship of Training

The reporting relationshipof the training departmentvariesby the type and size of the
organizationIt semves. Small,municipalutilities do not evenhavetrainingdepartments;they
usesupervisorsastrainersandconducton-the-jobtraining. Large, semiautonomousstate
watercompaniesusuallyhavean organizationalstmucturethat separatesadministrativeand
managementfunctlons from operations. These companlesoften place the training
departmentwithin oneof the servIcefunctions(e.g.,HRD om staffdevelopment,planning)
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or createa stand-alonedepartmentsolely for training.Training maybe importantenough
in the start-upphasefor the trainIngdirectorto reportdlmectlyto the chief executiveofficer
duringthe first five yearsof theprogramom beyondthat. This is becausetop management
mayhavea particularagendafor training in the first f ive years.

Training is alsosometimesplacedunderthesupervlsionof thepersonneldepartmentin an
organizatlon. The personnelfunction is importantin relationto training. Communication
wlth the personneldepartmentregardingthe mequimed skills for staffing andthe ability of
training to overcomeskill deficienciesIs Important. Poor recruitmentcan underminethe
investmentin training 1f inapproprlatepeople are placedin jobs. Training can only be
effectiveto acertainextent. Staffhaveto be “trainable”andthat usuallyrequiressomebasic
literacyandbackground.

On balance,however,it is not recommendedthat the training function be placedwithin a
personnelfunction. Line managersandthepersonneldepartmentusuallyare In anaturally
adversarialposition. Managerswant the beststaff as soonas they can get them. The
personneldepartmentmust follow proceduresanddeal wlth overall staffing needs. The
training departmentshouldbe viewedasaserviceor responsemechanismto management.
It will unnecessarilycomplicatemanagement’sagendato place training subordinateto the
personnelfunction.

The training deparirnentmust coordinatecloselywlth the pemsonnelfunction, however, in
terrnsof recruitment,selection,benefits,andcompensation.In the courseof doing needs
assessmentsand conducting training, the training departmentwill collect Information
pertinentto therecruitmnentandselectlonof personnel.This informationshouldbe provided
to thepersonneldepartmentto helpguidefuture hirIng decisionsandreviewsof benefitsand
compensation.

4.6 Recruiting and DevelopingTrainers

Developinga training capability wouldnot be completewithout trainers. In adevelopment
setting,whenprojedtsare fundedto strengthenwater andsanitatlonorganizations,trainers
usuallyhaveto bedeveloped.The questionis oftenasked,How doesonebecomea training
professionalat the level required?Wheredo trainerscomefrom?

As notedabove,onestrategyfor building a training function, is to try to recruitsomeof the
key training staff from within the organization. ThIs basthe advantageof using indMduals
who know the organizationandare known within the systemand may haveestablished
credibility with managersandstaff. It basthedisadvantagethatpeoplewith theappropriate
backgroundmaynot bepresentwithin the organization.
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Trainerswhoarerecruitedfrom outsidethe omganlzationwould probablyhavesomeprevlous
experiencein training. A distinction should be madebetweenthose who will become
training professionals(specialists)andthosewhowill work In traInIngastechnicaltrainersfor
a limited time.

Training speclallstsshould have some backgroundIn the social sciences. Educatlonal
preparationin some or all of the followlng subjectareasis very desirable:organizational
psychology,sociology,adult education,managementsciences,andcommunication. It is
mostimportantthattrainingspecialistsbe ableto communicatewell andworkeffectivelywlth
people. GoedtraInersare goed communicators.They should also be very interestedIn
trainIngandwant to leamaboutIt.

TrainIngcannotbe leamedonly from books, however. Training is oneof thoseareasthat
is bestleamedthrough apprenticeshlp.Effective traInersusually havehadagreatdealof
experlenceworking wlth master trainers. The theoretical preparatIonfor traIning is
important and it can be gained wlth study, but the practicalaspectsof training require
tutorlng,observationof goedtraIning,andacertainamountof frial anderror. It oftentakes
four or five years of continual training experlende,working in a full range of training
sltuationsandconductingdifferent tasksin training, to becomeskilled asa trainer. To be
ableto designtraIning,wrlte training materlals,andeffectlvelyconducttraining thatInvolves
a rangeof training techniquesrequiresagreatdeal of sklll.

TraIningtechnicaltrainersandbeginning-leveltrainersistraditionallydonethroughatraining
developmentprogramgivenin shortInstallments,oftencalledtraining-of-trainersworkshops.
Programsto developtraining skllls areoffered by professionaltraining organizatlonsin the
UnitedStatesandWestemEurope,sometimescombinedwlth universitystudiesandgraduate
work In Instructionaltechnology,adult education,or omganlzationalpsychology. Theyare
alsodevelopedanddeliveredby consultantsprovidedby agendiesfunding particularprojects.

A training-of-trainersprogramworkswell 1f structuredIn threephases—abasic,intermediate,
andadvancedseriesof workshops.Eachphaseshouldindludeworkshopinstructionfollowed
by studyandon-the-jobtrainingexperience.It requiresaboutayearandahalf to two years
in a programlike this to developtrainers.

The advantageof aprogramstructuredinto segmentswlth intemshlpandpracticebuilt into
It is that the programitself demonstratesthe methodologyof adult leaming. It effectively
demonstratesthe power of the leam-by-doingapproach. This approachalso incorporates
practiceandcoachingandailows the training agendato be started. The training needsof
the organizatlonbecomea “leaming laboratory” for developingthe training function.
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4.7 Deciding if Training Is Warranted as an Investment

Thefull costof trainingis seldomcalculatedin waterandsanitationorganizatlons,justasthe
full costof in-houseengIneerIngfor awatertreatmentplantorthecostof billing a dustomem
is seldomcalculated. Any full measureof training’s cost versusIts contributlonto cost-
effectivenesswould haveto includeameasureof thecostof inefficiency. This wouldinciude
suchfactorsasdown time, mistakes,equlpmentreplacementdueto poor maintenance,low
collectionrates,andsoon. Any factorthattraining canimprovewould havetobe compamed
wlth the costof training.

The costof training is not easyto calculate. As descrlbedin Section3.7.1,training is often
budgetedusingaformulaof percentageof total personnelcosts(3 to 10 percent).However,
it Is Important for managementto be able to judge whethertraining Is worthwhile as an
investment. Direct or recurrenttraining costs Includethe costof staffing andrunning the
trainingdepartment,bothflxed costs(staff,space,equipment)andoperationalcosts(supplles,
travel). 1f onetookaone-om two-yearperlod anddivided thenumberof traineestrainedinto
the total flxed and operatlonalcosts for training, an averagecost per traineecould be
calculated.

Guidelinesfor determinlng1f training costs too much or too linie are difficult to establish
becauseof the largenumberof trainingsituationsandothervarlablesacrosscountries. It is
alsobeyondthe scopeof this documentto offer specificguidanceon how to measurethe
cost-effectivenessof training. Oneshouldconsiderhowmuchtrainingis needed,the size of
the organizatlonand its geographicspread, what would happen 1f training was not
conducted,current salary costs, current operatingcosts, and so on. Cost-effectiveness
requiresthat the training be structuredto servea largeenoughpopulationto supportthe
overhead.In additlon,it isnotcost-effectiveto supporta lamgetrainingdepartmentthatdoes
not lmprovestaff performance.It is alsonot cost-effectiveto neglecttraining and incur the
expenseof extenslveplantandequlpmentrehabilitationorreplacementevery5 to 10 years.
It is not cost-effectiveto provideineffectiveserviceandsubsequentlyIncurhigh healthcare
costsbecausethe populatlonbaspoorwaterand sanitationservlces.

4.8 Summary

This chapterhasdiscussedmanyof the consideratlonsfor developingthe training function
In waterandsanitationorganizatlons.Developingaresponisiveandusefultraining capability
Is not an easy undertaking,but it basbeendonemany times. In summamy, a training
capabilitycanbe developedif

• Top managementseesthe need for training, undemstandswhat
training canandcannotdo for theorganizatIon,andIs committedto
training.
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• Key supervisorsor managerialusersof training are involved in and
supporttraining.

• Training Is structuredto meettheagendathatmanagementsetsfor
It.

• The appropriateresourcesare providedfor staffing andconducting
training.

• The trainIng departmenthas staff recruited and developed into
trainers.

• A trainingplan is developedand implemented.
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Appendix A

STRUCTURINGA NEW TRAINING CAPABILITY:
AN URBAN AND A RURAL EXAMPLE

In this appendixan exampleis providedfor structumingan urbanwater supplysystemthat
servesprovincial cities and towns (a megionalized,decentralizedorganization)anda rural
watersupplyagencythatis omganizedwith acentraloffice andanumberof provincial offices.
An exampleis alsoprovidedof a typical rumal watersupply trainingoperatlonthat is housed
within agovernmentsupportagencyfor rural sanitation.

1. The Structure of an Urban Example

This hypothetlcalwater supply organizatlonbasa trainIng systemstructuredto meet its
minimumneedsfor training. This exampleIs only onepossibleway of organizingtraining;
othervarlationshavebeendiscussedin thetext. It is illustrativeof theneedto structurethe
training system50 that it respondsto the sizeof the training population,degreeof training
need,varietyof need,budgetandmanpowemconslraints,andinvolvementof supervisorsand
staff at different levelsin training.

The targetorganizationIs analionalwatersupplyorganizatlonwith 7,161employeesserving
only small towns andprovincial capitals. Other omganizationsserve large urban centers.
Rural watersupply is mariagedby communityorganizationssupportedby the Ministry of
Health andis not dIrectly supervisedby this omganizatlon. The organizationhas175water
treatmentplants that distributepumped, filtemed, andtreatedwater to meteredhousehold
connections. There are four megional offices. The water authority is responsiblefor
designingand constnlctingwater systems;pmoducingand distributing water; billing and
collecting userfees;and in generalserving the bestinterestsof the consumersby providing
for goedquality waterat cost-effectiverates. All systemsare owned by the government;
communityparticipationis achievedthmoughtown councils.

There are 2,730,000 consumersspread over 15 provinces, an average of 15,600
consumersfor eachtreatmentplant. Eachtreatmentplant is responsiblefor its ownclerical
andcollection functions. The centra!offlce bas1,200employeesandthe restof the staff
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are distributedinto regionaloffices or plant-level operations. The staff of the organization
is distributedinto the following job categories:

Plantmanagers 175
Plantoperators,pump operators,andtechnicians 1,575
Chemists 175
Meter readers 1,750
Clericalstaff 1,800
Chief clerks 200
Engineers(servingin technicalandmanagemialcapacities) 220
Administrativestaff (accountants,personnel) 175
Drivers 250
Casuallaborersandwatchers 800
Regionalandlocal headsof departments 35
Top managers 6

Total 7,161

1.1 Numbers to be Trained, Degreeof Need,and Size of Training
Function

A numberof questionshaveto be addmessedIn setting up the hypotheticaltraining system:

• How many peoplewill be trained?

• What kind of training is needed?

• What is the degreeof needandhow long will It take to meet It?

Theanswersto thesequestionswill provideessentialparametersfor planningastructurefor
the training function. For example,it Is importantto know 1f staff will require agreatdeal
of training for, say, the first three yearsandthen less after that. In somesituations,for
example,onemay assumethat oncea strong coregroup of trained staff is formed only
refreshertraining everyyearandahalf om sowill be needed. Attention for training in that
casewould be focusedon newcomers.Will all staff at certainlevels haveto be tralned in
certainbasicthings,suchasorganizationalandpersonnelpolicies?Or wil training be limited
to a few essentialtechnicalskill areas?The determinationthatmustbe madeis how many
training programsof varloustypeswill haveto be designedandcarriedout andhow many
trainerswill be required

Effectivetraining usingadult training methodsrequiresaratloof roughlyonetrainerforevery
15 to 20 participantsin a stmucturedtraining session. Whentraining gmoupsinclude 25 or
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30 trainees,two traInersareneededto handlethe amountof informationand interaction,
andmaintain the pace,mequiredin adult training.

It would take oneor two personsIn anew training departmentabout2 monthsto designa
10-day training coursethe fIrst time they put one together (assumingthey are leaming
training designskills, how to conductaneedsassessment,andmaterialsdevelopment).

Let uswork throughthe exampleof our hypotheticalorganizationto detemminethe size and
structureof the training department.We will usethe abovetrainer-traineeratio andassume
thatanew training systemwill be put into place. We will alsoassumethataboutone-third
of the trainingstaff will be full-time professionaltrainersandthat the remainingtrainerswill
be recruitedfrom existingsupervisoryandotherstaff. This will enableus to build a training
departmentwith asfew peopleaspossible,while still meetingtraining requirements.

Let us alsoadd in someof the needsassessmentdata that werecollectedpmeparatoryto
setting up a training department:

• All technical,plant-levelpersonnelfrom themanagersdownwill have
to be trainedIn basicopemationsandmaintenance(O&M) andwater
tmeatmentprocessesinitially becauseof downtimedueto breakdowns
andbecausewaterquality is low. It is dearthat the needis for skill
training becausea major rehabilitation program has rebuilt most
plantsbut performanceis stil! low. A seriesof job aids for plant
operatorsandmaintenancepersonnelmust be developed.

• Pump operators and technicians need training in preventive
maintenance.

• A specificcoursein processcontrol is mequiredfor the chemistsand
plant managers. This will haveto be stagedover threeyears into
basic, intermedlate,andadvancedcoumses. This group alsoneeds
supervisorytraining.

• Meterreadersneedanorientationprogramon public relationsandan
OJT programin meter reading.

• All supervisorsneedacourseIn baslcsupervision. Theregionaland
central of fice managementstaff very much need management
training.

• All staff needa basicorlentatloncourseon the mission, goals,and
role of the organizatlon,as well as on the importanceof havinga
consumemorlentatlon.
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• All clemicalstaff requirebasicskills training in office procedures,filing,
andwork organization. A new filing systemIs needed.

The dataabovegive an indication of who needstraining andthe breadthof the curriculums
thathaveto be developed.Numbersfrom theemployeecensuscan now be matchedwith
needs,andamanageabletraining programcanbe shapedby dividing the organizationinto
training classesof groupswith similar needs. The dataalsopoint to the needfor some
nontrainingsolutions,suchasdeveloplnganew filing system. It is importantto identify the
nontrainingsolutionsto performanceproblemsanddecide1f the trainingdepartmentshould
be responsiblefor implementingthe solutionor if anotherdepartmentshouldhandleIt.

Starting with the highesttraining priority O&M to producesuffidient safewater, we can
considerall chemistsandO&M plant managersas one universe. Let’s call it the O&M
leadershipgroup(175 plantmanagersand175chemlsts).The memaining1,575operators
andtechnicianswe will cail the O&M delivery group.

We can fomm onetraining subgroupwlth the O&M leadershipgroup(350) anddevelopa
strategyto train themfirst. Fromthisgroupwe canalsoselectpromisingcandidatesto leam
how to be trainersso they can assistin working wlth the group theysupervise,the O&M
deliverygroup. 1f we wereto divide theO&M leadershipgroupinto trainingclassesto attend
atraining coursein processcontrolandplant operations,we could form 14 trainingclasses
of 25 participants.Let usassumethatthisgroupcouldall begivenone10-daycoursewithin
the first yearbefore going on to moretraining.

In orderto provide appropriatetraining staff at sufficiently seniorlevels to work with this
group,we are going to haveto mecruit anddevelopprofessionaltrainerswhocancommand
the respectof thisgroup. Thiswill requiretwo instructorsworking for sixmonthsto prepare
andconductthe first training course. Subsequently,Intermediateandadvancedtraining for
the leadersbipgroupwill haveto be pmovidedover the nextfive years.

O&M Leadership Group

TrainersNeeded Course Trainees

2 professionals PlantProcessControl 350
andOperations

Wenow havean O&M training group consistingof two full-time trainers.

Next, let’s considerhow to train the O&M delivery group. As statedbefore, this group
consistsof plantandpumpoperatorsandtechnicians(1,575). Wecanbreakthisgroupinto
geographicalregionsin the countryto seeif It is possibleto train them by reglon. In terms
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of numbersalone,this group could be dMdedinto 60 classesof 25 to 30 people(assuming
thatanygiven traininggroupwill varyfrom 25 to 30 with absentees).Let’s alsoassumethat
all of this groupwill needat leasttwo weeksof training eachyearfor the next five years,
usingamix of classroomandon-the-jobtraIning.

Let’s assume,further,thatwe will attemptto setup oneteamof two trainersfor eachof the
15 provinces. Thesetrainerswill be recruited as secondedstaff who alreadywork In a
province(notnecessarilythesamepmovlncetheywill train In). Theseindividualswill be staff
who havegraduatedfrom the O&M leadershipclassandhaveprovedto begoedpotential
trainers. Assumealso that the 1,575IndMdualsin the O&M deliverygroupare fairly well
distributedinto about100 individualsper provInce. This would meanthat eachprovincial
training teamwould deliver three two-week training coursesper year. Their total time
commitment will have to include an additional eight weeks of training design and
managementtime. This amountsto threeandahalf monthsof thelr time for aboutthe first
two years,afterwhich lesspreparationandmanagementtime will be required.

Ourgroupof 30 ‘field/on-the-jobtrainers”will needsomesupportfrom experiencedtraining
specialists.Becausethe two full-time O&M trainerswill be occupledfor thenext five years
conductingsenior-levelO&M training and developingcourses,we have to add two more
professionaltrainersto the training department.

O&M Delivery Training Group

TrainersNeeded Course Trainees

2 professionals
full-time

30 part-time BasicPlant Maintenance& 1,575plantoperators,
lntroductionto Process pumpoperators,technicians
Control

* Secondedstaff, not a regularpart of the training deparirnent.
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1.2 Structure

1f we stop to analyzeour emergingtraining functlon, we now have the beginning of a
technicaltraining depamtment.

* Assisted by 30 supervisors who conduct OJT and regional
training on occasional secondment.

A team leader/training specialist has been added to ensumean appropriate level of
supervision andquality controlfor the technicaltrainers. The O&M training groupreports
to adirectorof training. 1f moretraining unitswereopemating,perhapsadeputydirectorom
chief training officer would haveto be added.

1f we continuedto analyzeeachtraining needin orderto structuretraining,that is, determine
the sizeof the training function In termnsof the numberof trainersneededandtheareasof
training to be covered,It would be possibleto build a moreextensivetraining function. It is
importantto considerthe training strategyin this process.1f It is possibleto usesupervisory
staff to help conduct training, then a smaller training deparimentcan be developedand
efficienciescan be reallzed. The completedtraining departmentwIth asetof come courses
includedandappropmiatetraining supportwould look somethinglike the following.

.

Team Leader and Training

Specialist (1)

Professional Trainers (4)*
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TrainersNeeded

O&M Training Group

Plant ProcessControl and
Operations

BaslcPlantMaintenance&
Introduction to Process
Control

IntroductoryandAdvanced
Supervislon

ManagementPractices

Senior Management
Training

Clerical Procedures

Improving Bookkeeping
Practice

Secretarial Procedures

OrientationTraining to the
WaterAuthority

350 plant managers
andchemists

1,575plant operators,
pump operators,
technicians

385; all supervisory
staff

385

41 mid- and upper-
level managers

1,800clerks

100 accountants

200 chief clerks

All staff andnew
staff

Course Trainees

2

2

Management/Supervisory
Training Group

2

2

Contract
Staff

Administrative and Clerical
Training Group

2

Contract
Staff

1

Contract
Staff
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Director of
Training

Department

H Training Manager/Chief Trainer-1

Technical & Management & Adxninistrative Training
O&M-4 Supervisory-4 —3 Support -4

. ,

Provincial and Field Office Training Coordinators -30

The role of the provincial and field office training coordinatorslistedabove is to serveas
auxiliary staff, or coopematingtrainersandmanagers.Becausethe modelorganizationis a
regionalizedoperation,provincial andotherstaff assistthe traIningdepartment. It is their
job to report on training needs,help to conductneedsassessments,conductoccasional
training,andassistin themanagementof OJT. Thesecoordinatorsareprimarilysupervisors
who haveotherresponsibilities,but who havebeentrainedastrainers.

The chart above representsoneconfiguratlon for the training function for the sample
provincial waterauthority. The training supportfunctionwould normallyhaveacapability
to supportthe training informationanddelivery functions. The supportstaff would consist
of an audiovisualtechnician,an overall trainingadminlsirationcoordinatorto keeptrackof
training data,andword processlngandclerical support—twopeopie.

The total staff of this training departmentwould be about17 persons. As apercentageof
the total staff, this representsless than1 percent—about1 training departmentpersonfor
every421 employees. 1f we takeinto accounttheother30 peoplewho assistthe training
departmentpart-time, the ratio of trainersto staff becomes1 to 152, a plausible level of
training support.The useof anumberof supervisorsandprovinclal staff to assistin training
astechnicaltrainerson a part-timebasis is commonlydone andnecessary. It is alsoan
advantagefor the organizationbecausesupervisorswho alsotrain havean Increasedstake
in goedemployeeperformance.

Anotherassumptionmadein the structuringof our hypotheticaltraining departmentis that S
for thenextf ive yeams,all staffareprobablygolngto receivesomekind of trainingmorethan
once(everyyearfor some,onceeverytwo yearsperhapsfor others). The training function
underthesecircumstancesrequiresa largertraining departmentfor the first five years,after
which the training needmaybeginto diminish. Consequently,the ratio of training staff to
all staff maydecreaseover time.
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2. A Rural Water Supply Training Example

2.1 The Organization

Thehypotheticalmodel organizationoperatesasa semiautonomous,state-fundedwral water
supplyomganization. The organizationhasresponsibilityfor mobilizing village residentsand
assistingthem in forming organizationsthatwill becomethe ownersandoperatorsof small,
community-managedwatersupplycompanies.The organizatlondoesnot own om operate
anywater supplysystem.Its task is to providethe systemsuslng communityparticipation,
to providehygieneeducationrelatedto the useof water,andto assistthe communitywater
boardswlth operationsandmaintenanceandhygleneeducation.The parentministry for this
Rura! WaterDevelopmentOrganization(RWDO) is the Minlstry of I-Iealth.

RWDO operatesIn 20 provinces.Thereare offices In eachprovince.The provincial office
is headedby a chief engineem,who supervlsestwo promotlon-constructionteams (one
engineeris assistedby two constructiontechnlclansandt~ocommunityorganizers)anda
health-hyglene/operationsand maintenancesection.This section has communityhealth
agentsassignedata ratio of oneagentfor everyfive communities.It is the agents’job to
providecontinuoushygleneeducatlonandto assistcommunitywater boardsIn maintalning
thelroperations(bookkeeping,administratlon,communitypartlcipation,baardelectlons,etc)

Above the provincial level Is a reglonal structure to managea regional service centem
operation. This is a facility that supports five provinces by providing operationsand
maintenancewarehousesandsupplylng specializedequipmentfor constructionandwater
qualitycontrol (drilling equipmentandlaboratories)andtechnicalsupportservices.All design,
constructlon,andspecializedskills for pumprepair residein the regionalsupportoperation
Most training expertiseresidesat this level aswell.

The headquartersoffice Is in the capitalcity. This office actsto mepresentthe affairsof each
reglonaloperatlonwith the parentministry andprovidesplanningandnommativeoversight
for constructionandquality standards. It Isa relativelysmall operation.

2.2 The Training Needed

The training function in this agencyhastwo primarytargetgroups(andtherearesubgroups
within these).Onegroupconsistsof thedirect employeesof RWDO. ThesearedMdedinto
promotlonal/constructionstaff and communlty hygieneworkers. A limited number of
specialized staff (provincial and reglonal managers,design engineers,and laboratory
technlcians)also are within the employeetraining univemse. At the community-level,the
primary targetsfor trainingareoperatorsof smallwatersystems,communitywaterboard
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members,andoffice staff. Most of the watersystemsaregravity-flowsystemsconsistingof
a cappedspringsource,storagetank,anddistributionsystemwlth metersandconnecilons
in patiosor within houses.

Eachprovincehasan averageof 80 communitywatersystems(vamying between60 at the
lowest end and up to 120 at the highestend). Each communitywater systembas one
operator,andonebilling andoffice clerk. Thesearesupervlsedby acommunitywaterboard
whosemembemsdonatetheir time. The boardhasa presIdent,a secretary-treasurer,and
threecommunityleaderselectedfrom geographicareasof the community.A provlncialand
“regional’ (five provinces)breakdownof currentpersonsto be trainingat the communitylevel
foliows:

Country
By Province By Reqion Total

Operators . 80 400 2,000
Bookkeepers 80 400 2,000
BoardMembers 400 2,000 10,000

The staffof RWDOalsoneedtraIning. Durlngaprojectto strengthenRWDO asanagency,
Initial trainingwasprovidedby projectconsultantsIn rural watersupplydesign,construction,
comniunityhealth,communitypromotion,andtheoperatlonof systems.Trainingwasalso
given in the processof training andsklll transferfor manyof the staff whowere Identified
to work in training programsasanadditionalduty. Thetrainingdepartmentin RWDO must
now incomporatethis training Into its curriculum.

The needs assessmentindicates that the following training needsexist, by category of
community-leveltraining population:

Operators:

• Understandingof systemfunction andbasicoperations
• Commercial procedures, billing andcollection
• Communityhygiene

• Water quality

• Preventive,corrective,andemergencymaintenanceprocedures

Bookkeepers:

• Basicaccountingprocedures
• Introductionto communityutllity operation
• Managingclientaccountsandoffice procedures
• Introduction to communityhygiene
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Baard Members:

• Leadership and management of communityutilitles: structure, bylaws,
and legal responsibilities of boamdmembers

• Procedures for running community meetings, holding electlons
• Management practiceandprlnciples
• Introduction to community hygiene

The needs for training the permanent staff of RWDOcontinue to be the same as those

outlined above and developed during the project that created the RWDOstructure.

2.3 Training Structure

By considering the abovenumbers,needs,and organizatlonalframework of RWDO, It is
possibleto structurethetraining function. Someof theassumptlonsusedin this processare
asfollows:

• Use training specialiststo do training needsassessment,training
design,training delivery, andevaluation.

• Usestaff that work in the fleld to actas trainersin conjunctionwith
training specialiststo train communitypeople.

• Structuretrainingsothat the staff of RWDO aretrainedusingcentral
office contentspecialistslinked to training specialistsat the central
office.

• Try to mirror the overall organizatlonal(decentralized)structure in
providingtraining services

This leadsto the followlng structure:

A small central office trainIng unit

Duties: provIde training quality control, develop curriculum and training
manualsin conjunctionwlth regional training staff; provide andcoordinate
training for RWDO staff. Act as supportto regional training operationsby
asslgnlngone training specialistas liaison to the megional service center
operation.
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Staffing: 12 persons.

• A directorof training
• Five training speclalists

A supportstaff consistingof
• aword processor
• Illustrator
• administrativeassistant
• resourcemanager
• an audiovisualandvideo tapetechnician
• a secretary

A regional training operatlon and facility In each of the five regional
service centers

Duties: Providecontinuoustraining to community-levelstaff following a core
cumriculum in regulamtraining cycles throughoutthe year Conduct needs
assessmentto evaluatetraining effectivenessanddeveloptraining programs
as needed.

StaffIng. 6 persons.

• A regional training director/specialist
• Two trainIngofficers

Supportstaff:
• audiovisualassistant
• administrativeand logistic manager
• a secretary

It is possible that over time the training staff maybe reduced as the communities themselves
become more self-sufficient A need for some ongoing support will remain, however, to
carry out refresher training and training of new staff.
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Level of Complexity_________________ Method

Manual SklIIs

On-the-jobtraining (OJT)
DemonstratIonandskill practice
Simulation
Jobaids
Self-pacedinstruction

II. Information Transfer

Lecturette
Asslgnedreading
Lecture
Slides, vldeotapes,and film
Short talks
Inventories
Fllpcharts

III. ConceptDevelopment

Casestudy
Problem-solvingexercise
Researchtasks/fleid tasks

IV. Higher Level SkIIIs and Attitudes

Roleplay
Situationreplay
Simulation
Groupdiscussion
Structuredgroup tasksor experiences
Interactivevideotapes
Feedback

Adult Training Methods
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Appendix C

ADULT TRAINING METHODS

MANUAL SKILL METHODS

The following methodsare used primarily for hard skills, industrial, om vocational training
(althoughnot exclusively). Someof thesemethodsarealsousedfor skills training in such
areasas bookkeepingor evenpublic speaking. Thesemethodsare the mast traditional
methodsusedin training. They are directedat acquirlngphysicalskills om the leamingof
routineproceduresfor the most part. Thesemethodsincorporateagreatdealof trial and
errorin their methodology.

On-the-jobtraining: OJTis oftenmisunderstoodas amethodfor training
someoneby putting themto work andletting themsink or swim, or getwhat
they can from colleaguesandsupervisors. In fact, OJT requiresas much
planningandthoughtasanytraining method. OJT is guidedleamingusing
the workplace as the learning laboratomy om field experience. Specific
objectlvesare designedand communicatedto the person(what exactly the
employeesare supposedto be able to do, know, demonstratewhen they
havecompletedOJT). A processof regulartrainingovemsightis alsorequired
sothat thepersonin training is alsoInvolvedIn periodicleamingreviewsand
reflections(1f possiblewith otherswhoare alsoin training)with the guidance
of an instructor. OJT is very much the same as an intemship om
apprenticeship.The tIme frame of OJT, however,is shorterthana formal
apprenticeshlp.OJTmustalsobe designedwith aprogresslonof concepts
and skills so that increasing levels of complexity and responsibility are
provlded. ThoughtfulpaIringof traineeswith moreexperlencedstaffand/or
instructordemonstratlonandcoachIngshouldbe IncludedIn the planningof
OJT.

Demonstration and skill practice: This is the most common method of
skill training. 1f onewere listening to an audiotapeof a demonstration,it
would go something like this: ‘Watch me do it, now you do It ... no, that’s
not quite right, it’s like this ... try that ... good,now you’vegot It. Good!”
A demonstratlonIsashow-and-teIl,now-you-try-itpmocess.It is usedto teach
a large varietyof skills from the manualto the verbal(languageis leamed,in
part, by Imltatlon). Demonstrationincludesnot only showing how to do
something, but cormecting or coaching the performance until the right
responseis achieved. It alsoincludespositlvereinforcementby praise(“now
you’ve got It right, good!”) and negativereinforcementby correction(“no,
that’s not quite It yet, try this way”).
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Sirnulation: Simulation Is a processthatenablestralneesto practiceon a
“dummy” before working with the real thing. It re-createsactual job
conditions in a controlled environment. Many of the complexitles and
contingenciesof the real world are included. One simulationused in many
water treatmenttraining programsfor largeurban systemsIs a pipe grid.
This is asmallversionof acity pipenetwork,inciuding avarlety of valvesand
different pipesizes The pipegrid simulatorcan be fully pressurizedwith a
variety of pumps. With this device,traineescan practlcemakinga tapona
fully pressurized line, change and/om repair a valve, dig and make appropriate
trenches,makeconnections,Install meters,andsoon. Anotherexampleof
asimulator is a laboratorymodelof a watertreatmnentplant. This couldbe
used for engineering training so experIments with different filtration media,
water quality, chemicaldosages,pressures,andso on, could be conducted
and leamedfrom.

Job aids: A job aid is a reminder. In the training setting, It is used in
conjunctionwith a demonstrationom some other trainIng method. After
training, a job aid is retained by the tralneeand It is often used in the
workplaceto jog the memory. Job aidscan be pmoceduralchecklists (the
steps requiredfor startingup and shutting down equipment, for example)
placedat thework site (often laminated to keep themclean). Theycanalso
be small laminated reminders to be carriedin a wallet (for example, the “eight
rulesfor giving feedback,”or rulesfor running a meeting).

Self-pacedinstructlon: This method requiresa written om computerized,
step-by-step workbook that the trainee canuseat his om her own pace. The
workbook often Includes reading materlal, illustrations, examples,
questionnaires,tests,andproblemsto solve. This instructionalmethodology
requiresa built-in correctingmechanism,suchasthe answersto the testat
the back or a computerized correcting device. This methodcanbe usedfor
routine tasks,such as leamingthe namesof all the partsof a watermeter,
om informationtransfem,such asgainingan orientatlonto the structureof an
organizationandIts productsandservices.

INFORMATION TRANSFER METHODS

Thesemethodsaredesignedto transmit information,either in written om oral form. In adult
leamning,the elementof “discovery” is incorporatedin thesemethodsso that the learnemis
in control of the leaming process as much as possible.

Lecturette: The spokenword is the most commonmeansof transfening
informationin training or educationaltechnology. A particularform of this
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that is usedfor adult leaming is the lecturette. The term implies a short
lecture. In reality, It is not a lectureat all becausea lecturetteusesconstant
two-way communlcationbetweenthetrainerandthe group. A lecturetteis
ashort,interactivetalk/conversatlon,om dlalogue. The methodrequiresthat
the trainer “pull” information from the groupabout thelr experience. The
expemienceor input from the group is analyzedby other membersof the
group in openconversation(“what do you think aboutwhat Joe said?”).
Ideasareinterjected,alongwith content,from thelnstructorandmembersof
the group equally. Trainers conducting a lecturetteoften usea flipchart om
overheadprojectionor slide to dlsplaymajor talking polnts. Input from the
group is recordedon a flipchart. This visualizationof the informationserves
to makethe content“everyone’sproperty” andnot solely the domainof the
trainer.

Assignedreading: Materialsassignedto be readbefore, after, or during
training sessionsare a self-instructiontool. They also serveas reference
materialsone can go back to from time to time. Assignedreadinghas
traditionallybeenthe most commonmeans of information transfer, after the
spokenword.

Lecture: The lecture Is not an appmoprlatemethodologyfor adult training;
It is designedto transmitasmuch informationorally aspossibleIn themost
efficient timespanpossible. Lecturesaredesignedfor iamgegroupsof people
in situatlonsin which groupinteractionis not mequiredom very feasible. The
lectumemethodderivesfromchild-teachingpracticeandwasextendedInto the
university teachingmodel. A lecture requlresaudiencedependencyand
passivity (exceptfor notetaking or questionsandanswersat the endof the
lecture); It requiresdeferenceto thesuperiorknowledgeof theexpert. This
is exactly the oppositemessagethat adult training strives to Impart. The
objectiveof adult training Is to make the learnerresponsiblefor leaming.
Studies of information retention indicate that lessthan10 percentof what Is
saidin a lectureis rememberedwithin 24 hoursof the lecture. It is theleast
effective meansto transmitinformatIon.

Slides,videotapes,and film: “A pictureIs worth a thousandwords.” This
familiar saying demonstratesthe power of using visual mediain training.
While mostvisual presentationmethodstendto put the leamerin a passive
mode(sit backin this darkenedroomandwatch), 1f care is takento prepare
the observer,provide an observatlontask, anddebrief the observation,the
processcanbe madeto be samewhatactive. Visual mediacanbe effectively
usedto demonstrategoodperformance. The training designmuststructure
the practiceandanalysiscomponentsto complementvisual training devices
if they are to be effective adult training methods. Visual mediaprovide a
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means for duplicating a highly detailed dmawing and projecting It for all to see.
Theycanbe used to transmittechnicalinformationandcan be very effective
whenaccompanyinga lecturette.

Shorttalks: Brief explanationsareusedfrequentlyfor field work(sometimes
called“tailgate taiks”) or demonstratlon.Theyareusually donewithout the
assistanceof visual aids.

Inventories: Inventoriesaresuchthings aspersonalityprofiles, choiceand
preference questionnalres,and opinion surveys. They are written
questionnairesthat individuals fili out in order to provide information about
themselves(feedback). The inventory is scoredandaprof11e of Information
is obtained. Many inventorieshavebeengiven to largenumbersof people
over time andhavebeenstatistically standardizedfor accuracyin reflecting
the “norm.” The inventorydealswith informatIoncollectedwithin aparticular
framework (e.g., conflict managementstyle, managementstyle, om life-style
preferences). It mostly provides Information about thepersonwho takesIt.
Thesedevicesare usedmost often to provlde a personwith self-inslght or

feedback.

Flipcharts: The flipchart conslstsof aneaseithat is loadedwith newsprint
om papem. It Ismovableandlight soIt canbeeasily movedarounda training
room. Flipchartsare usedextensivelyin moderntraining. The lecturette
talking pointsarewrltten on them aheadof time for a training session,and
they are used to record information (suggestions,ideas, comments)that
trainees provide in training sessions. There are many advantagesto a
filpchart: the information on them can be savedfor future reference(the
paper is often stuck to the wall with masking tape for easy reference), the
notes on them are easily visible to all, taiks canbe preparedon them, they
canbe usedto easeInteractionwlth the group,andthe informationprovided
by the trainees that is recorded on them makes It “the group’s” IdeasinceIt
is written down for all to see.

CONCEPT DEVELOPMENT METHODS

The following methodsare designedto engagethe participantin thinking-while-doing. A
primaryobjectiveIn thesemethodsis to requirethattheparticipantexamineconcepts,Ideas,
andassumptionsandacquirenew ideas(perhaps)in the process. The methodstendto be
somewhatmore analytical (cognitlve) thanphysical (psychomotor). In the adult training
setting,all of thesemethodsareusedwith small groups of people working together, with the
exceptionof the written exercise.
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Case study: The case study presents a wrltten scenariothat describes
situations(like awritten story) in therealworld. A casestudyusuallypresents
facts, pmoblems,anddilemmasthat mequlrethe readerto selectfrom many
possibleoutcomes.The discussion,a partof the casestudymethod,requires
the readerto defendwhyhe om sheselectedaparticularoption. Weil-written
casestudiesaredifflcult to constructandrequirea greatdeal of skill in the
design. A casestudysometlmespresentsa contlnuing story om seriesof
eventsover time ( a progressivecasestudy) that thetraining groupretumnsto
during a training sessIon.

Problem-solvingexerclse:A problem-solvingexerciseis vemymuch like a
casestudy, but It is structured to present an analyticaltaskfor which thereis
usually only one optimum solution. Problem exercises are often used to
teachmath om engineeringskills. 1f problem exercisesareshort, they are
sometimescalled “pen andpencil exercises.”

Research tasks/fleld tasks: Theseare structuredleamingexercisesthat
require the training group to conduct research,ask questions,interview,
observe,om otherwisegather data outside the training room in thefirst phase.
This is followed by an analyticalphase,in which what hasbeengatheredis
discussedin somewayandorganizedfor presentation.Thefinal phaseIs to
present the group’s findlngs, usually to other groups, for discussion and
critique.

HIGHER LEVEL SKILL AND ATTITUDINAL DEVELOPMENT METHODS

The foilowing methodsare designedto requlrean integrationbetweenthinking anddoing;
they are both skill orientedandconceptforming. Thesemethodsare usedfrequently to
influenceom challengeattitudes. Thesemethodscombineelementsof slmulatlon,problem
solving, coaching,skill practice,and trial anderror.

Role play: A role play is a situationalimprovlsatlon in which a traineeIs
requiredto actoutan open-endedsceneusing hisom her own wits andskills.
Information is given to the traineeonly to set the sceneand provide the
context. All role playstake place in responseto the question,Whatwould
you do if... . After the role play, the group analyzes what occurmed (this Is

called “processing”). The trainersguide this dlscussionthmough carefully
craftedquestions.Thisenhancestheopportunityto leamanddlscussoptions
for actionandthe consequencesof actions. Often, afteronepersontmlesout
away to dealwith asituatlori,anotheris askedto try out the samesituation.
This trainingdevice,whenusedcorrectly,is verypowerful as a feedback tool,
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a skill practicemethodology,and a way to impart empathyfor another
person’ssituation.

Situation replay: This devIce is a simulation of a real work situation (as
comparedwith ahypotheticalsituationIn a mole play) that is problematicfor
the trainee;It oftenallowspracticeom rehearsalof anewsklll for the trainee
The participantplayshimself om herselfIn front of asmallgroup,oftena trio.
The primaryactorworksthroughthe work situationwhile agroupmember
simulatesthe meactionsof a personin the actualworkplace. A third person
in thegroupis thedesignated“coach.”The traineedescribesthe sltuatlonand
then“meplays”whathe did om will do. Situationreplaysareusedto enablethe
traineeto mehearsewhat he om sheis going to say om do in the job selling.
The designatedcoach obsemvesand corrects behavior that may not be
effectiveby stoppingtheaction(asif It wemea live videotape)andstartingIt
again after coaching.

Simulation: A simulationre-createsasituationfor alargergroupof people
(as distinguished from a male play, which inciudes only two om three
indMduals) and enables them to try out skllls om conduct activities
approximatingthe real world om work sltuatlon. For example,if onewere
training agroupin howto runeffectivemeetings,amockmeetingcould be
structuredandthe entiregroup could participatein the meeting. After the
simuiation, an analysiswould be madeof effective and ineffective meeting
behaviors. This could be combinedwith observersin the training group
watching the process. Anothervarlationcould include makingavideotape
of the meetingsimulation.

Group discussion: A group discussionIs an open exchangeof ideas,
Information,andopinionsstructumedamoundathemeand,usually,aquestion
om two. The group is given the task of reaching a conclusion om
recommendation.Groupdiscussionsareoften facilitatedby a trainer,whose
job it is to manage the communicationprocess,helping thegroup to move
along, focuson the task, and involve everyone. Groupswith high levelsof
communicationskills often facilitate theim own discussions. Discussionsare
increasinglyeffective as training groupsgain in communicationand group
problem-solvingskills.

Structuredgroup tasks or experiences:There are a number of “leaming
games”in which a task om seriesof tasksare given to agroup to carryout.
The adult leamning process of examining the experienceand drawing
conclusionsis a part of the designof a structuredexperience. Structured
experiencescantaketheform of simulationgames,outdoorexercises,choice
andprioritization tasks(e.g.,choosefrom a list what arethemastimportant
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items you will need to surviveon adesertisland),andvaluesandpreference
selections.

Interactive videotapes:Videotapethat is usedas a “live” instrumentby
taping an eventor situationandplaylng it backto theparticipantsis termed
“interactivevideo.” Thetechniqueengagespamtlcipantsin viewing themselves
and leaming from the pemspectivegained. Videotapescan be made, for
example,of agroupconductingameeting,om exercise,om fixing amachine.
It canthenbe anaiyzedby the participantsfom leaming. Videotapescanalso
be usedto provide demonstrationsof both correctand incomrectbehavior.
At critical points, the tape is stopped and the group is given a task om a
question. The Instructom then conductsan exercise with the group and
analyzesIt againstthe modelpmovidedon the tape.
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THE WASH PROJECT

With the launching of the United Nations International Drinking Water Supply and Sanitation Decade in 1979, the United States Agency
for International Development (A.l D.) decided to augmentand streamline its technical assistance capability in water and sanitatiôn and,

in 1980, funded the Water and Sanitation for Health Project (WASH). The funding mechanism was a multi-year, multi-million dollar
contract, secured through competitive bidding The first WASH contract was awarded to a consortium of organizations headed by Camp
Dresser & McKee International Inc. (0DM), an international consulting firm specializing in environmental engineering services. Through

two other bid proceedings since then, CDM has continued as the prime contractor

Working under the close direction of A 1 D.s Bureau for Science and Technology, Office of Health, the WASH Project provides technica]
assistartce to A 1 D. missions or bureaus, other U.S. agencies (such as the Peace Corps), host governments, and non-governmental

organizations to provide a wide range of technical assistance that inciudes the design, implementation, and evaluation of water and sani-
tation projects, to troubleshoot on-going projects, and to assist in disaster relief operations WASH technical assistance Es multi-discipli-

nary, drawing on experts in public health, training, financing, epidemiology, anthropology, management, engineering, cemmunity
- organization, environméntal protection, and other subspecialties.

The WASH Information Center serves as a clearinghouse in water and sânitation, providing networking on guinea worm disease,
rainwater harvestEng, and peri-urban issues as well as technical information backstopping for most WASH assignments.

The WASH Project issues about thirty or forty rèporfs a year WASH Held Réportsrelate to sjjecifi&assignments in specific countries; - - -

they articulate the findings of the consultancy The more widely applicable Technical Reportsconsist 6f guidelines or “how-to” manuals
on topics such as pump selection, detailed training workshop designs, and state-of-the-art information on finance, community organiza- -

tion, and many other topics of vital interest to the water and sanitation sector. In addition, WASH occasionally publishes special reports
to synthesize the lessons t has learned from its wide fieldexperience.

For more information about the WASH Proj5ét or to requesf 5 WASH report, contact the WASH Operations Center at the above address.


